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Volume Two
Number Four

The Onlooker

February 23
through
March 7, 1976

CopJright, 1976

.· Dea.r Reader:
This is the fourth tabloid sized issue of The
Onlooker. With it, our frequency of issue Has reached

·

a stage at which we can begin making prQmises about
the. next edition. That's possible partly because this
time we have a· lot of material left over .. In short. we
had more than e~ough to produce a 12 page paper
and not enough to do 16 pages.
Offset
technology requires in.crernents of four pages, so we
couldn't publish 14.
Another look at Tom Kleppe, the Kintyre native
turned Secretary of Interior, a man who boasts of his
hole in one at golf, his 300 game at bowling a·nd his
love fqr riding fast horses down dirt roads.
A run down of water problems in North Dakota. with
a story on Indian claims ·and the emerging interest in
rural wafer systems throughout the state.
A visit to another place you might not find--if you
didn't know where to look.

r Inside

Continued coverage of the Yellowstone Basin and
Adjacent Coal Lands Level B Study--including a report
. on the Missouri River Basin Commission's planning
training session in Dickinson this week.
More on the North Dakota Farmers Steering
Committee, including a report on the group's
meeting with the State Indu trial Commission.
An examination of the -North Dakota Health
Department, an important part of the state's "troika"
approach to resource development.
And Marvin Gardens, Maybe you haven't heard,
sports, politics and more.
We hope it all fits in 12 pages.
See you next issue ...

Mike and Suezette
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Special thanks
Sp{:cial thanks this issue to
Randy Bradbury. a student at
the University of North Dakota.
He's involved in a research
project checking the credibility
of The Onlooker among other
North Dakota journalists. An
interestng question , that .. .
In any case. Bradbury, who is
managing editor of UND's Da-

kota Student, spe nt the week
end with us, helped out y_•it h
profiles of the farmers steering
committee , designed s eve ral
pages. put together the map
accompanying our piece on the
Tenneco Tango at Wibaux ,
Mont., and offe red lots of
advice--some of which we 've
taken.

To the editor
For nearly a year I have
followed the advanceme nt of
your career with interest both
economic and noneconomic.
Dutifully. I subscribed to the
fle dgling Onlooker. Loyally. I
purchased a sing1e copy (at a

subscriber' s discount) of One
Time Jlarve•t.
There was
much in each that stirred hope
and some that prompted dis-

tress.
With pride I saw One Time
Harvest he ralded as a primary
refere nce, acclaimed as a
model for some similar study
of · Montana' s coal deve lopment.

Then.

however,

ominous

signs appeared . The Fargo
Forum and The Grand Forks
Herald, among others, gave
your book and you favorable
cove rage . Only the notable
abse nce of favorable publicity
from the Bismarck Tribune
reminded me of your earlie r
ideals.
The

latest

issue of The

Onlooker has convinced me
that your co-optation is complete . The orie ntation of your
contest to determine the best
cheeseburger in North Dakota, with its emphasis on 100
percent beef, the finest quality buns. and cheese made if
not in Lefor then surely in
Dickinson, can only have o-

rtgmated within the confines
of the Greater North Dakota

Association.
I must therefore, regretfully
but with a cle ar conscience,
ask you not to re ne w my
subscription to The Onlooker
whe n it terminates.
Instead, please exte nd me
the benefit of your limited
offer of three subscriptions,
for the price of $25.

A closer look at Thornas Kleppe,

North Dakotan turned Interior Secretory
...next issue ...in The ONLOOKER

Keith Wolberg
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A mostly moral tale
Once upon a time the Official
Beare r of Good Ne ws burst into
the office of the Governor and
announced that Attila the Hun
and his Mongol Hordes were
interested in re-locating in the
small but pleasant upper Midweste rn state of which the
Governor was the governor.
The
Governor's
face
blanched and his knuckles
whitened . '" No: my God, no!"
he gasped.
"We must stop
them . Call out the National
Guard! ..
But once the Bearer of Good
News explained (tactfully of
course. as the Governor was
very sensitive about his hearing
loss) that he said Mongol
Hordes. not mongrel whores.
the Governor became elated
and called out the Industrial
Encourageme nt Commission.
And thus it came to pass that
the lndustrail Encouragement
Commission marched out to
nlcct At•ila the Hun at a
centrally located Ramada Inn.
The\' found the celebrated bar.
bari.a n to be an engaging and
direct fellow . middle-aged and
ralher squal. Hi!. manner, they
oh,cr\'ed. was cordial and gra•
1.:iou°'. eX<..·ept that late at night
h~· ,,01•lcl ride through the
111111d 1.:11rridor\ on hi, puny.
,,.- n. ·.imin.i.: and lopping off th~·
lil·;_ul of an oc.·;_a...,i1111;_1I pa"crh~.

Nnh\.ifh,tcmdin~ "hkh h~·

was presented with the proper
application forms. an Industrial
Encourage ment
Commission
ball point pen. and a press
conference. where he tackled
the following tough questions.
QUESTION: Mr. Hun, how
do you feel about corning to our
state?
ATTILA: We feel like coming to your state.
QUESTION: What made you
decide to come here. rather
than to one of those grubby.
overcrowded. corrupt, polluted
and crime ridden states elsewhere?
ATTILA: We felt like it.
QUESTION: What will you
and your Mongol Hordes -do
when you get here?
AITILA: Same like everywhc re--loot and pillage.
QUESTION: (from a naive
.and unsophisticated reporter. )
loot and pillage? Does that
indude rape?
ATTILA: Oh \'a. that too.
And sack........ ·
He is inte rrupted by the
E,ei..·ut"ive SclTetary of the lndu,crial EnC'tlllrage ment Com111i"in11.
EXEC. SECY: Now, jus t let
me fill in with a 1ittle back·
ground informalion on that.
We .111 n..'t:o~ ni.-c. I bclic\'e . that
r;.11X' i, one.· ,1f the by products
of the )tl(1ting and pillaging
111dt1<,tr,. A C.'t.' rtain amount of

it can' t be avoided. and we 'll
just ha\'C to learn to live with it.
Howe\•er. we are confident that
Mr. Attilla and his Mongol
Hordes will make every effort
to control rape-·to hold it down
to an acceptable minimum level. In connection with that I
would like to point out that Mr.
Attila already has an application pending before the State's
Young Maiden Commission,
and if we-·uh---he receives a
favorable -ruHng from that body
l can ass ure you that any
increase in the incidence of
rape will hardly be noticed.
SMART-ALECK REPORTER
FROM AN UNIMPORTANT
PAPER: Except by the persons
raped.
ATTILA: (Rising ominously)
No. no. young man! You ask
ques tions. we give ans wers.
And with a graceful motion
the Hun pulled a scimitar out of
his burnoose and lopped off the
head of the smart-aleck reporter. much to the amazement of
the media as se mbled who immediately das hed out to file
their stories. thus ending the
pn.'\\ <·onfcre ncc.
And thus it came to pass that
the lnduMrial Encourage ment
Commis\ion returned to the
Capitol Ci.ty. where it ponde red
with all its might and main.
"hilc citi.-ens on e ve ry side
'lltlkc learnedly about environ-

by Felix Culpa
me ntal impacts. national priorities. fiscal responsibilities. and
the like.
And
committees
were
formed. and sub-committees
and task forces and policy
g roups and boards and semina rs. all of which conferred and
met and delibe rated. and eve ntually went mad. So that it
became necessary for the Governor to kick the Highway
Departme nt out its s pacious
new headquarters. which was
then converted into the New
Official
State
Government
Madhouse.
Meanwhile Attila the Hun
and his Mongol Horde went to
the movies; they took in the
"'The Godfather" when it
played at the local drive-in. and
decided to make the state an
offer it couldn' t refuse . Such as
a foot locker full of trinkets and
g lalioS beads . with an appraised
\'aluc of S24. in exchange for all
the land. \\ater. minerals. and
air contained ,dthin or under or
aho,·e the boundaries of the
s t.11c. a~ well alio the persons
and
buildings
appurtenant
1hcrc to.
Whic.:h offer was
n..·fu,ed on the grounds that the
c~111,1ituti1,11 explicitly forbids
the ,ale of ,tatc lands for glass
h<.':td, and trinkets.
S1, after l'areful thoug ht Attiht made his absolute lv final.
11lH-(lllC·ce nt-more . take-it·or-

lea\'e-it offer; eirhcr the entire
slate be handed over to him by
10 o'clock next Monday morning. or he would bl°" up the
Western He misphere with nu clear warheads purchased at a
Pentagon Next-To-New Sale.
That was an offer the s tate
could not refuse.
But on the Sunday before
next Monday. as the citizens of
the state cowered in the
churches of the ir choices. d emanding divine intervention, a
fast moving. south bound glacie r overtook Attila the Hun and
hi!; Mongol Hordes imbedding
the m for all eternity, or a
substantial portion thereof. in
she"cts of solid ice. A great sigh
of relief swept the length and
breadth of the state, and the
Tourist Departme nt mounted a
national advertising campaign •
promoting the glacier as a
major natural attraction. And
lhe Industrial Encouragement
('(,mmission went off the negoti;11e with Ghengis Kahn and
hi, Mongol Hordes who. rumor
h:ul it, \\ ere interested in
n..•- lt11,.:ating .

Which all goes to demonsrate
11nl'C.' again the powe r of prayer
.ind the be neficial effects of
g l;1l'iers .
Felix Culpa lives In Fargo,

PSC and Water Commission at odds

Inter-agency wrangle ties up coal permits
The North Dakota Water
Conservation Commission's action deferring decisions on
industrial coal development to
the Public Service Commission
has stirred a controversy in
state government.
The wra ngle has so far
involved the Water Commission
and the PSC. the governor and
at le as t one candidate for his
job, two legislative leaders. and
a local zoning board and threatens to attract a third state
agency. the H ealth Department. as well.
He re is the situation:
The Water Commission
pas~ed a resolution at its
January meeting instructing
Basin Electric Power Cooperalive and Montana Dakota Utilities Company--and any other
companies which might seek
water for coal conversion in the
rutu re--tn obtain a certificate of
, ite compatibility from the PSC
before seeking water from the
Commission. Only People's Gas
Company, whose app lication
has been pcndin~ with the
W ater Commission for two
year\, was exempted from the
action.
Wa te r Co m mission v1eechair man Richard Gallagher, a
Manctan a ttorney w ho made the
motion to defer action. believes
the PSC s hou ld be the lead
agency in t he energy convcr,mn permit procc\s.
PSC Chairman Richard Elkin
-·who i.-, a Repub lican candidate
for gnvernnr--disagrecs.
He
in'ii!-.1, that t he PSC can'! act on
,i1c applications un til the Water
Commi,sion acts on applica111111, for \,ater right,.
Gm. Arthur A. Link. who
chmr c.; rhC' Wafe r omn11 ion.
acree, with Gallagher·, po~ili;,., and prai... ed the Commi$\ion', :1ct10n a, "n slcp ltl\\ard
rcrngnition nf the right, of lc)l-al
1x:op lt: 10 hm·e a voice earl~ in
lhl' pnll.:e ...... ··

1 ne t'.:>L s s1tmg authority
requires extensive public hearings--and approval of local
governments before certificaies
of compatibility are issued.
All that seems simple enough-but enter the Mercer
County Zoning Commission.
That group's ordinances require a valid slate water use
permit before l0cal zoning can
be adjusted to accomodate
industry. Currently, virtually
the entire county is zoned for
agricultural use.
Basin Electric Power Cooperative. one of the companies
affected by the Water Commission's action. wrote the Commission to suggest that the
action be rescinded to avoid
this conflict.
Instead, the
Commission voted to ask Mercer County to change its zoning
ordinances.
At least one zoning commis·
sion member--Nester Kilber of
Stanton, an employee of Basin
Electri<.:--has urged the Water
Commission to change its policy
and respond to local rules and
regu lat ion s.
The controversy doesn't end
here, however. Republican
leaders in both houses of t he
State Legislature have become
involved. Sen. David Ncthing
of Jamestown a nd Rep. Earl
Strindcn of Grand Forks have
said t he Water Commission
violated the Legislature's inten t
in deferring to the PSC.
lrl,lead. t hey a rg u e. the
c..1111111,sion s hould grant its
permits and then send the
company to the PSC.
That i.._ Pu blic..· Service Commi,~ioncr Elkin's position, as
well. He ba,c~ his argument
on a ,cction of the law--Chapter
4Q-22 of' ort h Dakota CcnlUt)
Co(fc--\\ Inch dct.:larcs that each
ctc par!mcm ifi to participate in
1hc Puhli<.- Scr\-'icc Commis,ion·, dcc..·i,;;ion makiug process.
Th<.~ Waler Commission's input. Elkin says. should be a
,alid "alcr permit.

Gallagher sees it differently.
"My position is that we are
excluded from the permitting
process until the PSC act5," he

said.

Gallagher believes the Water
Commission should offer the

PSC advice during its dclibcrations about water availability
for specific sites a company
may seek for a coal conversion
plant.
He also believes the
Water Commission could reject
a permit application even after
the PSC approves a certificate
of site compatibility. "We've
got the authority to determine if
water is available and if the
suggested use is a beneficial
one," he said.
Traditionally. water permits
arc issued to specific parcels of
land.
Unless the PSC has
identified which parcel will host
the coal conversion plant. no
permit could be issued. he
argued.
"The certificate of site compatibility from the PSC is the
,olc..- ,itc approval required of
anv industrv under the law.··
G~llaghcr ~aid.
"Since our
permitting system is tied to
,pecific locations. we can't give
anything until a site is definitely approved.··
That. savs Elk in, is an
attempt by tile Water Commis·
,;;ion--and its chairman the govcrnor--10 avoid responsibility
for dcTbion making. " They're
trying to put the finger on
,nmeonc else.·· he said.
"We're not trying to duck
rc..·,ponsibility," Gallagher argues. " We can on ly do what
the Legislature p rescribes. I'm
ju~t insisting that we stay
"ithin our jurisdiction."
Gallagher has been critical of
1he 11ns Lceislaturc·s handling
,, l:.1v. rcgufatmg the Water
Comnussion's activities. The
A,..,<.·mhly passed a bill li miting
the..· Commissio n's authority to
:11 t:11.:h <.·onditions to water per1111t, to areas of concern specifically outlined in statu tes.

ccpl lhc Pctipk', applica1ion
tor a l'na\ ga,ificatmn facility in
Dunn Counl_v. "'hich \\~S CK·
cmp11.:c1 trnm 1hc Commi,,ion·-.
acllon . And the PSC hearing

Gallagher secs the Commissinn·s action as a response to
this charge.
Elkin secs the decision a!i.

political. "Art Link would like
to avoid making a dcci,ion until
after the clcc1ion and the next

,met none of the ,1ffcctcd

Legislature.·· he charges in

pan it.·, ha, c completed thl·

pt)lilical speeches.
Elkin admil".> he's intcrcsled in Link'!!io
job. but he has yet to formally
announce his candidacy.
The contro•.:crsy between
these three depa~tments--the
troika of the Republican Legislativc majority's approad1 to
natural rcsourcl' management-points up three things:

ne<.·c..,,ar~ applll..'allon lorm~.
Tlw pn..,,.ihihtv that the con.
!rover,, \\nn't he rt~..,ohcd al...u
c.'\'.i,i.... Thi, rai,cs ,c..·H·ral lt:gal
po....,ih,;i1ic..·,--all or 1hem rc..·quirin.l! l'nurt dcci,mn ... That would
take , !di more lime..·.

First. the law is ambiguous.
The Legislature migh1 have
intended the order of granting
permits to go through the
Water Commission to the Public Servict Commis,ion and to
the Health Department, but
they didn't put that into the
la\\.
Democrats iu the Legisla turc:--v. ho vigornusly opposed
th<.· Republican plan to divide
authoritv for resource development a,l1ong dcpartmcnt-s--sugge.-.:t a Department of Natural
Rc~ourccs. which Gov. Link
endorsed a nd Democrats supporlcd, would solve the problem.
Sct:ond. this is an e lection
year. Democratic Gov. Arthur
A. Link will argue that the
procedure outlined by the Water Commission will increase
local participation in the decision making process. Republican c..·:.a ndida te Elkin will argue
it pn,tpones a decision--a tcndcnt.·v which he sees as a
crilit.:al failing or the link
admini,;;1ration.
Third, the controversy will
unquc,tionably delay the issuance of permits for construction
ol e ne rgy conversion facilities.
The Water Commiss ion has
suspended hearings on all the
permits pending before it--e,c-

pr<'l<.:l'\'

take, an entire ~car--

W;1tt'r C11111111i,,11mer Uall:1 ,
.L!hc..·r h,ipc..·, the alla1r d1,c,11'1
t.'Ollll' 10 1ha1 "We dn11·1 h.1n·
;1n mlpa,...e." he ,aid. " I'm
....ni,flnl the Lc..·gi..laturc..· ha,
1lc..·,ig11;1lt·d the PSC the lead
ih.!C..'lln in thc..·,c mailer,.
I'm
.,.,rt· lht.· PSC will find that',
1111e. a, ,,<.•II."

Mca1m hik. meeting, of the
Wain Commis... on, whil'h latch h:l\t' been cro\\dcd with
pt•oplc ,, :1nting to a,k que,tion~
or offer opinions, will bc~ome
much quieter.
That's fine with Gallagher.
"These people have been raising questions about thing, we
have nothing to do with under
the lav. ... he \aid. "We're not
the agency responsible for air
qua lity or strip mi ne redamation. ··
Air is in the purvic" of the
Health Department. redamation of the PSC.
Gallagher adds whal he apparently considers the most
pcrsua,ive argument for a
l'hange in the procedure of
granting the coal conversion
permits. "We've been disappointing these peop le,·· he
a id.. "'They want to talk about
the cumulative effects of development.
The law ducsn't
permit us to do that··
Nor. a pparcntl_v. dues ii c,pcct the Health Ocp:1rtmcn1 or
the Public Scr\-'icc Comn11s,ic111
tn do that. eithe r.

Another study
North Dakota will contribute

SI J"".000 in tec hnical and cvalu~tl iHc sc r\'ices to a million
d,11\ar stud, of v..itcr resources

in a 21,000 square mile area in
western North Dakota a n d
ni.,rc..' than 100.000 square miles
in Mnntana and Wyoming.
I Ill' sen it·es will be donated
11, rht.· Ydlm,,tonc Basin. Level
B study being conducted by
1'1-..· Mis,.uuri River Basin Commi,..,.on (MRBC). The study
nfliu~tlh gels underway this
\H'l'k v.i1h ·a h\o-da~ orie ntation
w ...... ion in 01d.in,on.
The stuch i, being rnnductc.·. cl. r1ccordi11g lo North Dakota
assistant study manager Don
Ohn,tad. Bi .. mart.'k. because of
llh.' nc..·cd fur a plan for 1hc u,e
111 ,, atcr i11 t he Mb,ouri River
B,l\ill whid1 drain, the three
,t;uc..·,.
'forth D.1ko1a·, assblancc
app,ircntl., \\ilS approved by
N1111h Dak1•1a·, repre!!lt·ntativc
to the MRBC. State Engmeer
\1.: rn fall\.

H1d1ard A. "Ike" Ellison,
Arhur Link·.._ natural re-

(,11\ .

"'UnT tnorclinntor. ,aid head.-,:
111 \late agt·ndc, whid1 will be

in,111,cd in lhe ~lud\-' were
· ·proh;tbl., not .. a\\are of the
,111<!\ prn,r In tht· 1975 lcgi,la·
1i,<.: ,t·,sion al \\hich the Legi~l;.thm..• rejected an appropriation
ol S250,(X)() for a stud, of a
,imilar ar<.·.:1 in North Dakota.
the we... , Hi,cr Studv.
Hli,on ,.aid that Fah, Hild
\I, in "ramc\, "tw \late< other
c\clo~:11e to trhc .MRBC. \t-en:
a~,a•x.\of \)11..· 51:Ud~·.at· tha1 1-Lmc1

hut he did n~>t know who else in
the state knew of the .;tatc'.s
parti<.·ipation.
!"he Ye llowstone Study. how c.•. vcr. \\a, not funded until
.lanuar~ of JQ76. although Ohn,1,.1d said the funding had been
,d1cduled for the 1975 fiscal
vcar.
· Ohnstad pointed out that the
Yellowstone Study was different from the proposed West
Ri\'er Stud\'. since this is a level
8 or tl\Ses,ment study and the
Wc,1 Ri\'Cr Study was·a Level C
study or implementation study.
Elli,on said the current study
"a' not gi,cn official approval
lw the North Dakota Legislature
ht.'Glll\C there was to be no
c~pcnditure of state funds.
~t:11c agcnc..·ics. including the
North Dakota Water Conservation Commission, the State
Health Department, Game and
Fish Department, Planning Director, State Energy coordinator and Natural Resource Co.
ordinator will work with 8-10
federal agencies and representatives of the general public
and special interest groups on
the studv.
A ,imilar ,etup 1s planned for
Mo111;111a. "hid1 will contribute
S.2:"i0.000 and Wy1lfl11ng. whid1
\\ ill .i<tcl $7.5.000.
\rare ,111ch 1cams in cad1
,lalt· \\ 111 look al three major
U',t'' 111 M1 .......,ouri Ba,in \\atcr-.tL!l'll'Ullurc. 111clu,1rial coal dcvdi,pn,ent
.ind
touti,tn-·:lt•ti wdinµ, f'fi 1 n 1l'rcfintlnat'y1 rJ1
ptin ,on tkt> \lti<IV-h) Ol1ri\tarl;'

l'Oll1·

by Jim Fuglie
"The study area, since frontier day5, ha, been dom111a1ecl

b5' an agric ultu ral cc..·onomy ... ··
Ohnstad said but " ... a high
priority was placed (in the
,111 d\' framework) on the dcvclo()mcnt of "aler supplies for
industrial u,c ...
The Dickinson meeting.
which \.\-ill run all day Wcdncs<hi.Y and part of Thursda) at lhe
H::.1111ada Inn in Dickin.-.011 v.ill

be an orientation meeting for
all person.-,: involved in the
planmng of the study.
lnduded iu that group ,~ill be
per,on, who have C:\pre.....,cd un
in1crc,1 in the stud, at one of
three informalional mt·clings
held around the area during the
pa<.,t two week-..
And North Dakotan, will
ha\·<.· a chance to have somt• of
their c,cpen,<.·, for partit.:ipatrng
in the study reimbursed. thanks
to a ,pedal requcs1 from Go,· .
Link.
Ohnstad said $2.000 ha, bc..·cn
made availahlc to pay expcn,c...,
for designated rcprescntati\'C~
ol ,pecial intcrcsl group, who
w ...,h to attend the ,tatc stud\
tc;.1111 mectmg....
Pc..· r,on\ eligible
for the
l'\pc..·n,c rcimhur,cmcnt will be
,klc..'rmincd at lhL' MH:BC',
rq.!1nmtl oflll'c in Omaha, Nt•h .
Ohnstad !Old a \ CHlH'what
1111,1 ilc c..· nl\\ d .it ;.1 mccllng 111
D1l~111-.cm 10 da\s ago that "the..'
,11uh i, bci11g dune bcc..·.tu,c ol
p,,,,1hlc n:,;,our,"c dc,ch1pn1c..·n1
lt\ JJ!J~,aq~~. ·,~~...r.,. 111. 1· Ill. 11
.>

.. •

, ~
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Nuclear petition
drive begins
Efforts to secure I0.000 signatures to initiate a nuclear
safeguards law in North Dakota
have begun, according to R. L.
Branconnier of Kensal. who is
coordinating the drive.

Branconnier said o rganizations to 5,upport the petition

driver have been established in

The safeguards called for in
the iniliati.Ye are successful
tests of e mergency safety systems. proven methods of handling and storage of nuclear
11 asles and full coverage for
injury to people or damage to
property in case of accident.

The word from the coal boys
The National CoaJ Assocla•

don Press Service distribu ted
this release:

HOUSTON. --Opponcnts

of

coal de velopment in the Americ:111 We,t who claim that
mining will mean destruction of
most of the region are propa·
gating fairy tales rather than
fac.·1 .... Robert V. Price, exccuti\'e vice president of the
Na1ional Coal Association, told
a meeting here Jan. 26.

Valley City. Jamestown and

Grand Forks. A meeting to
C\tablish a support committee
in Bismarck Mandan will be
held the first week in March.
Branconnicr said the group

hope.., to have the issue on the
state'~ November general election ballol. That means signature'> will have to be collected
by July.

Branconnicr said reaction to
the initiative, which would
fPrbid construction of nuclear
plruw, without the approval of
.it

lca-.t two thirds of the state

lcgi~lalUrc--and then not without three ~afeguards, has been
good .
" The trouble is. we don't
have a large constituency,"
Brannmnier said.
To rectify that situation, the
committee which has a total of
nine members. will conduct 'an
cxten<,ive educational campaign
ce ntered on pritned materials
available from the People's
Lobby . a citizen's group sponsoring a similar initiative in
California.
Initiatives are underway in a
tota of 20 states, most of them
in the West. California's election will be first. It' s scheduled
for June.
California· s oil and electric
industries have teamed up to
form "Citizens for Jobs and
Energy." a group opposing that
state's Nuclear Safeguards In~
itiative (Proposition 15).
The group's campaign report. fil e d with the California
Secretary of State, lists major
contributors as Union Oil ,
Standard Oil of California and
Texaco. as well as public
utilities in Oregon. Louisiana,
North Carolina and California.
In addition. such corporations
as Dow Chemical, Reynolds,
Alcoa. Boeing. Southern Pacific, Be thlehem Steel, Bechtel,
Ge neral Electric and Westingln use are listed as contributors.
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Physicist: Fusion feasible
A professor of physics at the
University of Wisconsin believes that nuclear fusion
should be scientifically and
economically feasible within 25
years and that fusion could
provide the world an unlimited
supply of useablc energy.

Speaking at North Dakota
State University Feb. 11, Keith
Sy mon said that fusion power
plans would be comparable in
size and cost to present power
plants but would produce le ss
radioactivity than conventional
nuclear fission plants.
Symon said researchers at
Wisconsin have successfully
produced fusion at the right
temperatures. plasma containment times and densities, but
have failed to accomplish all
three at the same time.
Fusion power is derived from
combining two atoms of deuterium , also called heavy hydrogren or heavy water, to form
helium.
Dueterium can be
extracted from all water sources--including the sea--in endless supply.
Until alternative methods to
energ:y s upplies a re perfecte d ,
the world will be forced to
continue to use coal or uranium
a, 1l1e major ,ourl·e or energy.
Under normal operations, the
pollution problems are le ss
from a nuclear plant than from
a coal burning plant because of
the amounts of uranium released through smoke, Symon
explained. However, he cautioned. nuclear p lant accidents
would be more catastrophic. He
also favored m1t.:l...~ar p lants to
coal burning plants in that the
amount of nuc.· lear material
needed by one person during a
lifetime would amount to about
one quart.
Another alte rnatve e n e r g )
s upply. solar ene rgy, is attractive because the supply is
c.·0111i1rn,,u.., and non -pollu1ing.
Symon listed the major prob-

I 11·111 thl' million dull:,r budmnre t ll,1 11 SMK).000 will go
l , l h-thTal :11.!t.' lll°it..', l'OOpl'r:1ting
II' !lt1.· ",lll(h. S.llh.000 \\ill g o
I d !ht· Ml{B( for 1he u worJ... .
,1 nll ", l.lX .000 \\ill go into a
, 1. 11;t1..!l' t1 n lund \\hidl will ht.•
11 ,nl 111 p:I\ :1 ct111Mdli11g firm
.,. d I ir olhl·r l' \P(.' l\'>l' '>, ,ud1 a~
1· t
11 11111 (.'\
,illot:aled for Nmlh
l>.1J.. ,, •• l.'ilil l' l l... .
1) 1 ·11,tad. in hi ... prelimin:1ry
1qt.1rl . said that 12 ar(.';i.., will
h, l·,,11..,idl'Tcd for ,;tudy during
1111 \,·.ar-11111 !.! proj(.'(.' I.
!.!t ·I.

Another study
... con tinu ed

I hn mduck irrigation, ...a.
h11t· ,(.· ep, . municipal W<tl c r

, upph and \\;...,le tre:1t111l' lll.
!1,1.., I conlrol . Indian W<ll e r
rnp11tT llll' nh. i11..,1ream tl11w .
ct1.·,dop111l' lll. li, e ... tock
,,,1h·r . l'l'l'IT :tliun. l;111d l "Oll'>l'T·
·, ,111. ,,,. ri,11 a1u\ \\ ildlifl.'.' and
t·•·•..,.,111 pr11h k 111,.
f lu r gn.11 i, lo lry to work
,•11 1 ,,1n1e 1 11 lhl' \\ate r rl''>ourcc.•
pr,.bll' lll '> 1u till' are a , and
.lim Fug,lle h, managing
,1\ ht· cnnw up w11h a rcgio11,1I
cdilor of The Mandan
''-,1:n -rc..·,lHll1.·c.·,pl.t11 .·· Olm,1:ul
~l.'\o\' ·
, Id a l·n,,, d 11! alH1u1 100
p, r ,, 11, ;ll h ·:ulin g a t11L'l· tt11 i,! in
::: ,:,:,:•:•:•:•:-:-.:,:,:,:,:,:,:::,:,:-:•:•:-:-:•:•:,:-:-:-:-:-:,:-:,:-:-:-:-:•:•:•:•:•:• I It, ~ ' '"" ·
t "ITI!,.! \

lems with solar energy as being
expensive to collect and difficult to convert to
electricity.
Presently, Symon said the only
use of solar energy has been in
the heating of homes and that
is expensive, adding about

SI0.000 to the cost of a
solar-heated home.
If the world continues to use
only e xhaustible energy supplies such as oil, coal or
uranium, we will run out of
these supplies pretty quickly.
Symon predicted. In the next
30 years, the world will use
more energy than has been
used during the previous his111n nl
ma11kincl.
S \' 111011
Jll' ·'ILT h 1hat coal ,upplic..', will
l;i...1 :1no1her JOO \l'ar.., hu t
\ll'ln•kum onl.\ 20 111.JO .\'l'ar,.
In the U.S . • e nergy is used
for: residential . 16 per ce nt;
,.·1>m llll'l'c1al. 8 pe r L·c.·111 : 1rn11,por1ation . 23 per cent; indusmal. -U JR'r 1.:L'lll : :111d othl'I
reasons. 10 per cent. according
to Symon. The use of energy
doubles every 25 years and the
electri c al ene r g y e very IO
years. Symon said,
"We' re
dose to some kinds of limits in
energy use now."
Whil e e ffort s to pre s e rve
e nergy sources help, we can't
go very much furthe r in that
direction. Symon said.
We
have progressed in conserving
pe troleum produ c ts u sed by
cars, and we have increased
effic iency devices in use of
energy. and while conservation
of energy will help, it won't
solve the problem, Symon said.

Claims that all of "Marlboro
Country" is about to be raped
and destroyed in the pursuit of
coal do not stand up against a
recent government report on
the effects of coal development
in the Northern Great Plains
and the acreage likely to be
involved, Price told the annual
meeting of the Compressed Air
Association.
''The Northern Great Plains
qesources Program predicted
that under even the maximum
coal development
program,
the re would be less than
J()g,QOO acres of crop rangeland
ou1 of production in the year
2000 in the five-county area of
Montana. Wyoming and North
Dakota where most of the
mining activities arc expected
to be lcx:ated ... he said.
"Well. that sounds like a lot
of land to an Ea~tcrner, but
the!i.c arc big countics,"hc said.
"If all of this mined land were
a s, c mhle d in one circk--and it
will 1101 be. ii will bl' widely
"i(.';111e rl'd --and if you \tood ;,
the.· middle of it. you could drive
out I it in 12.4 miles ...
re port al ,o sa id tha t the
amounl of ra ngela nd invo lved,
224.000 al·rcs . would ,upporl
the gra,ing needs of 6,200
animals on a year-long basis.
Pricl.' adcleci . '"A.gain. that's a
foir-,i/(.·d hcrd-- but the report
point, ou1 tha1 there were more
than thrl'l' million animal units
in the region in JQ72. "
··111 othe r words. lcs~ than
two-tenth.., of one per ce nt of
the prc..,ent livC'..tock numbers
in the region would be crowded
oul h.' surface mining . ..
Pricc..· .1,aid. ··somehow that
doc, not fil the picture of
wicie..,prcad and ruinou, devastalion which the oppone nts of
..,~rfact..' mining .1,cck to propa·
M-llt..' CH'r\' time a n Ea,tcrn
reporter L'OlllC", out and imcrviC\\, the m .· •
On lhe othe r hand. he said , if
the Supreme Court d ocs not
overturn a lower dourt decision
threate ning to halt coal developme nt in the Northern Great
Plain.., O\'Cr an environmental
ir1p;.K t s lalcmcnt dispute bct\\ CC'n cnvironmc ntali,t, and
the kcie ral govcrnmenl. " Western l'Oal <lL·vclopment. and the

utilities planning their expanding power generation on that
production, will have been dealt
of devastating blow."
The coal industry will need
every ton of coal it can produce
by both surface and underground mining if it is to attain
the production goals set for it
by 1985. Price said.
"We
cannot afford to foreclose any
source of coal on ideological
grounds. in an excess of environmental e nthusiasm, or for
any other of the wrong reasons
The nation. too, he said.
nHl",I prndUl'C' and USC to the
best puq>o,c all of its domc!.lic
fuels 1t1 meel ii\ present and
futurt..· energy need\. "There is
no quc.· ,tion tha1 coal, a, our
mo..,, ahundanl and chemically
vc r,alilc.' fud. mu,1 play a kc;
role in ..,olving our need~ . ..
Price said. "But the simple
fo(·t rc.· main..,. we will need
e , e r., harrd uf oil. Mcf of g as.
pound of un.111ium and ye, .
l'\ Cn 11111 lll l't1:tl Iha! \\C.' C.-:. lll
rL';l",tlll.lhh produL·e to ",(.' l.' U",
through the ye ars ahead."

ERDA goes
ahead with
breeder research
I hl· h ·d<.•r;tl Enc.· r~\ Rl·,c.•;.1rd1
;11HI l)l'\ l' h1p111(.' lll A.ci1111111,tralio11
\\ 111 pn1<.Tl'L'<I with a IO·H ':1r
n ·, t.·;1rd1 and d e \l' lopmc.•nt progr;1111 (lll 1he liyuid ml' li.il ta,1
hrl'l'<kr rl'i.K lor. Snmt..• ",L'il.·1111,1
h,n,· .1rl!t1 l'd 1h;i1 tlw rc.•..,c.·ard1
,honhl lw ,111ppl'<I hL·cau,e thl'
pl1111111111m \\ l11d1 i.., prudUl"l'd
fn1m it c.·1 1111<! hl· tl",l·d b \
l lTl't11·i, h

(11

111,. l k l'

ii

IIUl'k.:tr

I h1.:n· 1, .al,n \\l(ll'·
.:ihnul lhc.: ,:1kl\·
o! till' t,1,1 hl"t.'(.'(kr rc.'.ll lor.
\\1,·;qmn

,prl' ;ul (.'lllll'l'rll

Dl·..,Jn ll' ni1k i""11· ERDA dirL01.·tor l{o h,..•n S(·:1111;111, ",a id lhl'
a.~l'nn \\ 11! 11111 <kndc u1111I 148b
\\ lwlhL'I' ltt prnmutL' lnrgt.· i-.t.·:1lc.
t.·11111111l' ITl.li II",(.' of fast breeder
mu·kar po,H·r plant,.
,\l1ho11l!h El<lJI\ olTkial.., rnnIll.II the..• prt1.!,{r:1m po,c.· ,
unn•,ohc..•d prnhk-m, of plan!
01wr:1t1011.
tud
e\d~·
1wrhw111:1lll'l' .
rt..' ill"lnr
",.llc.·t.' ,
hl'ahh dkl·I,. '";l'lt..• dl",l)ll",i.li
and ur:111111111 luc.·I ..,uppli(''> . 1hc
il.L!l'lln ·, a ...... 1..,1.1111 dirl'l"ltlr ar1111l•d " Wl' . \l' got lo co11dt1l'I the.·
Iii ;111,\\(.'I" lllt..· quc.•, .
1 11,
l 'l'<kd
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I .-1 111.., 1111 lho~l' i......ue paper,
hl· n hl amt:d fro m OhnM:1tl' ,
\II< HC nflil'c.· in Bi, mal'l·k and
\\ i ii hl' ca lll'd for by the s tudy
1, .1 11 ma n a l!('r in :1 fc"' week,.
11,l· ~el·111Hl part will b c..·
.rn.1h , c.·. , nl l' n<.·rg_v projc.·eh by
t ilt.· MH:BC , (.'011, ulting firm .
I lar, a E ng11ll'(.·ri11g. C'hicago.
Iii.
I l.1r1a i, a giant compau) .
\\ 11 h more 1ha11 700 employee s,
;i.)() ol the m lechnicians. which
ha, l.'.ompk ll' d more than 40
,111dic .., f11r the Bure au of
lkdama1i1111 . The Bure au , inci<k 111allv, h," provided much of
till 111,1npm\t..' r for the s tudy.
Jl .1r1 \\ ill rCl'Civc a fee of
,,• ml' \\ hen· around the one
hu nd red t h11u,a nc\ dollar mark .
I ltl' fi r m will not set up a n
u llln· h e re. but will work
t hrou g h 1hc.• s tate' s l'n c r gy
l·,1,1nlina1nr. Dr. Charle.., Met , -

l ·,1 ·

.l!l' I

Ohn , tad rc, po nd e d t o a
d1,irl!L" tha1 lhc , 1udv wa"> a
rn t\ :11 ol !ht· Wc,t Hi;cr Study
,11 t h(.' Did; m, nn 111c.·c 1ing. s:iy1· l.!. " Thi, 1, 1101 tha t ty pc..· ol
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·· 1he.• Wl·,1 Ri\ c r S1udy ,,a,
;111 1mple111c ntatiu11 '>lud.'. ·
O lt11,1;1d ",i.lid . " Wl' will nwh·
1Tn 1111 mcnda1i1111\ lt•r ,pec1fil
a i..:l·neic.., 10 look al panic.-ular
prng ra111~ a11d prn1cl't~."
The re .ire actually two parh
11, 1lll' ..,huh . ah111l! \\ith ;1 final
plww whkh will . bL· au intcrprt.·talinn of whal has bl'cn
t..:illlll'rcd i11to the voluminou~
pile, of paper that come with
a II\ l'L'\1H,rl'C' study .
F1r,1. thl' people themsel\'c,
\\ 111 he il'> h ·d what kinds of
111111g, the_\· 1hink arc impor1:rn1
111 N,1r1h DaJ...01:1.
I hl'y will he as ked to s ubmit
paper.... following a pre'>lTlht..•d form , on possible proit.·l·h " hic h fall into one of the
12 :1rc as being considered for

i"Ul'

, wch .
Whe n the public· , input has
lwl'n recciH·d . the Har1.1·s d nla
will be nwdc available. a nd a
'>l'rll.'"' ol nll.- etit1g ~ will be held
·irou nd the.· <.; ta lc, a 11c ndcd by a
gn111 p ca lle d the St:11e S1udy
h ·.nu .

n, ,11'

I ,.1,l' 1111.·l' l111g .., \,ill hL' ope n
1 • 11,l. puhli1.· ancl lhc y arc thl·
,11·t·, lor \\ h id1 dl'.... g natc.·d l"l.' P·
r...-...n, 1al1H·.., of ,pC'l·ial i11te 1c ..,1
~:1, •11p, l':tn hc re imhur,L·d .
Whc.•11 till' ">lud\' is l'omplc tn l. 01111...iad :111cl hi, l 'tlUlllerp.iri... 111 Montan:., :ind WyominK
\\ 111 h e d1argl'cl "1th the rc' i'" n..,ihliT \ ol cnmpil111g the.•
da1a ancl lt1\\ilrd111.~ it to the
\\';1l l'I' H:c.•,,,urcl' ", Council in
Wa , lting1t111 . O.C. . whc.~rc 1ha l
.~rnup will make rcl."Omrne ndations to the Preside nt.
I he.• "hulc ide:1 of the study.
Ohn,1ad s~id, is to find oul if
tht.·n · arc.• ",Omc.• projects in
N,1r1h O:tknl:l whkh might be
n111..,iderc cl for federal funding.
II ..,.1. tin, '!otUcl\' should sho\\
th(· c..·conomil.'. fe a ~ibilit) of s uch
prnjlT I<.;.
" I 1hink thi.., s tudy b a good
thing for North Dakota. ·· Ohn, 1:ul ,aict . ··Mo,1 studies arc
.~n11c\. Tin, will allow No nh
lhkota Ill lnoJ.. a l \\ hat project...
thl'\ .-nulcl npC(' I to gc1 fe tk r,il
<l11ll;n, f11r , a 11cl w hat they ~:a n
etc> lo -~Cl the prllJCCl'i gnmg .
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The Tenneco Tango at Wibaux, Montana

by Tom and Irene Weir
WIBAUX
MONT.--A declaratory hearing was conducted here on Feb. 10 by the
Montana Department of Natural Resources and Conservation
(DNRC). The hearing was requested by Intake Water Co. ( a
wholly owned subsidiary of the
Houston-based Tenneco conglomerate) for the purpose of
determining if their proposed
dam and reservoir on Beaver
Creek comes under a recent
Montana law requiring an environmental impact statement
(EIS) be done by DNRC, and
also if Intake must provide
close to SB8,000 for the EIS.

Intake also has an application
pending on the Powder River (a
tributary of the Yellowstone
River) for over 500,000 acre feet
of water. Intake's general
manager, Jack Tindall, told us
over a year ago that the, Powder
River application was also
being considered as a possible
supplemental source for the
Beaver Creek reservoir. Intake
has filed a suit to void that part
of the Yellowstone Compact
which prohibits the intcrbasin
transferral of water. Beaver
Creek is in the Little Missouri
Basin.
Loble was asked how much

The hearing was originally
scheduled to be held in Helena,
since Intake stated in its pe-

water the company would seH
from the reservoir in any given
year, and he claimed he didn't
understand the question ...as a
matter of fact, he "didn't
understand' ' it all three times
that it was asked. When finally
directed by the Hearing Examiner, Gary Spaeth, to answer
the question, Loble claimed
that he was incompetent because he was neither an engineer nor the management of the
company.
It was obvious at the hearing
that Intake is patently unwilling
to address themselves to the
subjects of supplemental sour-

ces for, or quantities to be sold
from, the proposed reservoir.
Another Tenneco subsidiary,
Tenneco Coal Co. (with the
same general manager as Intake Water Co., Jack Tindall),
holds extensive coal leases in
Golden Valley County, N.D., as
well as Wibaux County, Montana.
Tenneco's subsidiaries have
made no secret of the fact that
they intend to go into the coal
conversion business in the area.
Last summer a
Tenneco
spokesman stated in a public
meeting that there are enough
coal reserves in this area to

support six to eight gasification
plants here.
There's not much question
that Tenneco has big plans for
this area. In view of recent
revelations regarding pay-offs
to judges, sheriffs and utility
commission chairmen, there's
also not much question that
what integrity the corporation
has is newly acquired at best if,
indeed, it exists at all.
Tenneco's consistent reluctance for the past two years to
provide the most basic and
relevant information regarding
its plans for Beaver Creek also
does not bode well for the
future here.

tition for the hearing that it
knew of ' ' no other person
interested in the requested
declaratory ruling.'' The hearing was then scheduled for
Glendive, and finally was rescheduled for Wibaux due to
pressure from people in th~
area.

Medora

By the morning of the hearing 55 people had listed themselves as petitioners in the
matter and, by so doing, had
gained the right to cross-examine any of Intake's witnesses. A crowd of more than 200
people jammed into the courtroom to hear Intake's reasons
for objecting to payment of the
fee.

When Intake's
attorney,
Ht•nry Loble, was asked whe n
he had changed his mind about
presenting witnesses, he became visibly annoye d with the
questioner. He said it was his
prerogative to determine that,
and that he didn' t feel that
presenting witnesses would
serve any useful or pertinent
purpose since the hearing
would only pertain to "narrow
legal points." We then understood Intake's position-it was
pertinent and useful to have
witnesses testify for Intake as
long as the hearing was held
anywhere, except Wibaux,
where affected landowners
would be present and able to
question them.
Loble claimed that the hearing only involved whether or
not the law in question was
arbitrary and unconstitutional.
He also questioned whether or
not DNRC had the right to
assess the fee, and stated that
since Intake will take no more
than 3300 acre feet ol water
from Beaver Creek in any one
year period the law did not
apply to its application in any
case.
When Loble was questioned
about the possible use o(
supplemental sources of water
for the reservoir, he refpsed to
address himself to the subject.
It is an open secret that Intake
intends to pipe water from their
diversion of 80,650 acre feet at
Intake, Montana to the resevoir
on Beaver Creek.
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Belfield

Many people _from Golden
Valley County in North Dakota
were in attendance, including
two county commissioners,
Lewis Odland and Keith Farstveet. Also attending was Murray Sag sveen, assistant N.0.
attorney general assigned to
the State Water Commission.
Although Intake's manager ,
Gary Cheatham, and the company's environmental engineer,
Jack Adams, had been scheduled to testify at the hearing
when it was to be held in
Helena or Glendive, they did
not appear in Wibaux the day
of the hearing. They stayed in
Glendive.

Dickinson

,.·,t·m ,. it{ amo ii ·rn :m rn
1
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A proposed merger
Tenneco, Inc. 's plans to acquire Anaconda Copper Company have run into trouble.
First, the Federal Trade Com·
mission has said it will investigate the proposed merger for
possible anti-trust violations.
Second , Crane Co..
a New
York-based manufacture r of
valves and plumbing equipment, has said it will continue
to seek shares in Anaconda-and will vote its shares against
the proposed merger. Crane
holds about 19 per cent of
outstanding Anaconda stock.
The company hopes to boost its
shares to 23 per cent-·nOt
enough to block the two thirds
vote necessary to approve the
proposed merger with Tenneco,
a diversified manufacturing,
agribusiness, fossil fuel production and transmission com•
pany. Tenneco has extensive
holdings of coal in western
North Dakota and eastern Montana. Anaconda is a major
American copper producer.

And in Delaware
The Farmer's Banlt of the
State of Delaware, the only
institution in the nation comparable to the state-owned
Banlt ol North Dakota, has
encountered difficulties which
may require the Joan of funds
from the Federal Reserve System or the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation. The
company reported loses of S17
million in 1975 and its capital
on Dec. 31 was just S4 million.
The chairman and chief executive officer of the bank,
which is 49.3 per cent owned by
the state of Delaware, has
resigned. The Delaware state

The Weir's ranch near Wibaux, Mont. , and write a
coumn for the weekly Wibaux
Pioneer Gazette. They have
b e en outspoke nly critical of
Te nneco' s plans for their home
area.

1

ardens On Monopoly

government is required by law
to deposit all its assets in the
bank. North Dakota's bank is
100 per cent state owned. It's
total deposits at the end of 1975
were in excess of $380 million.

Cash payments
Tenneco, Inc., in a report to
the Securities and Exchange
Commission, has disclosed cash
payments by its subsidiaries
to chairmen of utilities commissions in Indiana, Illinois, Kentucky, Wisconsin and Pennsylvania, to the sheriff of a
Louisiana parish or county, to a
Louisiana state judge for campaign expenses, to employes of
several foreign governments,
including military officers and
to private attorneys, advisors,
consultants and agents in several foreign nations.

construct a coal gasification
plant near Beulah in Mercer
County.
According to the company's
board chairman, Wilbur Mack,
''We are already involved in
the initial stages of a program
to obtain a return on our
extensive holdings of coal (3.8
billion tons) in North Dakota
and we are investigating various possibilities for the utilization of the coal both as a source
of energy and petrochemicals."
Mack said the problem of
financing the company's coal
gasification plant in North Dakota ' "is very difficult and one
that we believe will probably
require some form of government support. "
American Natural's net income topped S100 million for
the first time in 1975 , Mack
said , rising from S92.2 million
in 1974 to $102 million in 1975.

Name change
American Natural Gas Company (ANG) has changed its
name to American Resource
Company (ANR). "By changing our name, we intend to
reflect the fact that, while our
principal business is and will
continue for many years to be
the production, transportation
and distribution of gas, we are
in the broader field of natural
resources development and ex·
pect to expand into other aJlied
areas of activity, ' ' a company
statement said.
Among other interests, ANR
is a major holder of coal
deposits in North Dakota. The
company is the parent of
Michigan Wisconsin Pipe Line
Company and American Natural Coal Gasification Company
which are see.king permits to

Another daily
flight?
Frontier Airlines is studying
adding more daily flights from
eastern North Dakota to Denver. The airline currently serves
Bismarck and Minot with two
flights to Denver daily. Grand
Forks and Fargo have a common flight. Frontier's study will
consider whether to add a
second daily flight on the Grand
Forks/ Fargo/Denver route.

Price of coal
Consolidation Coal Company
bas agreed to lower the price of
coal to Japanese steelmakers by
89 cents per ton beginning
April I , The Wall Street Jo,u-

nal reports. The coal, America's highest quality coking coal,

sells for S49 per ton f.o.b.
Appalachian mines. The Japanese had sought a SS per ton
price reduction. Consolidation
wouldn't confirm the report.

A possible merger
The chairman of Burlington
Industries, which owns the
Burlington Northern Railroad,
expects an increase in talks
aimed at merging midwestern
railroads as a result of federal
legislation amalgamating ailing
northeastern lines. Louis W.
Menk said "I'm pretty sure
there'll be an acceleration of
merger talks in the Midwest"
when the Wall Street Journal
asked him about effects of the
federal legislation. The BN
itself is the product of the
merger of five railroads, inc1uding the Northern Pacific and
the Great Northern. In 1974,
the BN and the ailing Milwaukee Road held merger talks, as
well, but these were broken off.

RR profits
The Chicago Milwaukee Corporation, which owns the Milwaukee Road Railroad, reported a profit for 197S's fourth
quartcr· -but a loss for the year_
The Railroad holding company
lost Sl9.6 million in 1975
compared to 1974 profits of
$11.3 million. Total revenue for
the company was down three
per cent to S450.6 million from
S466.2 million. The Milwaukee
Road--whose full corporate
name is Chicago, Milwaukee,
St. Paul and Pacific, serves
communities
in
extreme
southern and southwestern
North Dakota.

....
·: .
Bill Stegner, Rhame
The huogry nations of the world can' t buy beef--it's
too expensive and difficult to transport and process.
Many of them can buy wheat and other grains though,
so Bill Stegner of Rhame, who has traditionally
emphasized a cow/ calf operation is thinking about
raising more grain, instead.
Stegner, who said the cattle raisers in the state have
been losing an average ofSIJO per head. doesn' t want
to sec the same thing happen to wheat farmers. He's
interested in the steering committee because, he said,

the country needs ''financially strong people on the
land. " This is one way farmers can help insure they
will receive the price they should for their products.
Stegner, 52 and the father of five, thinks many
people in the state are concerned about the problem
and for that reason , he said, the s teering committee
has been s uccessful. He praised the Bank of North
Dakota and the State Mlll and Elevator as two
institutions which have bee n interested and helpful in
att~mpts to solve the problem. Because o( that
interest and cooperation and the superior quality of
North Dakota grain products, Stegner said, this state
is in a unique position to successfully marke t and
export its wheat.
North Dakota has always raised superior durum
wheat. he said, but the recent higher prices for durum
have prompted farmers in other parts of the country to
raise it, also. The wheat hasn't been as good as North
Dakota's and this is another area where Stegne r sees
problems.
He hopes the wheat pool and othe r projects of the
steering committee can help raise g rain prices and
improve the marketing s ituation. " It's too bad to le1
the market be pulled down by inferior quality wheat,"
he said.
In addition to his cow/ calf operation, Stegner raise~
winter. spring and durum wheat on his 7,800 acres.
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Henrik Voldal, Valley City

Monro Scheflo, Bot t ineau

The most recent addition to the North Dakota
Farming is a business which requires large a
Farmers Steering Committee is a "part time farmer."
of capital and financing. and Monroe Sche
Henrik Voldal, deputy commissioner of agriculture,
Bottineau belirve'i farmers have to make use of
OJ?Crates _a 22~ acre farm in Barnes County near Valley
tools available to them if they are to succeed.
City. With his two sons he raises wheat, durum and
By tools. however. he means more tha
barley.
hardware necessary to produce crops. " farmin
But Valda) is primarily an administrator. He holds a
big business, " he said, " and farmers have to
doctor's degree in school administration from the
use of big business techniques" to make a
University of North Dakota and has nine years of
Farmers are deficient in using marketing experti
teaching experience--four in public schools and five at
said. And he sees impr •vement of those tcchni
Valley City State College.
an objective of the steering committee.
He continues his interest in farming for two reasons.
So far. the group has been sut-cessful in ob
"I enjoy farming ... l like to get out and plant a little
its objectives, he said. but more work and ti
wheat and harvest a little wheat.' '
The second
required before its ultimate success can be ju
reason: "Owning land is a pretty good security item
He thinks the plan to pool and export grain
these days.' '
important goal. even though it may take a cou
Voldal's major interest in the farmers steering
years to get going. ''To accomplis h the larger
committee-- next to his involvement with the departyou mus t take care of the details. ·'
ment which is trying to aid the moveme nt--is in the
ScheOo. who said his ' · main interest is i
long range accomplishments of pooling. He also
welfare of the North Dakota farmer, " is 3
hopes the committee can prompt farm organizations to
married and the father of three.
He has
work more closely together. "Farmers are coming to
avm(:iatcd with the Grain Terminal Association
realize that we can' t s it back and expect somebody to
a
director
of
the
Farmer
's
Cooperative
Ele va
take care of marketing for us. The realization has set
Newburg. N. D. H e raises ma inly durum, alon
in that we've got to take care of ourselves."
barlcy 1 nax and mustard. on his farm .
Vo lda l, who is 40,
believes he
may bring a perspective of smallness
to the committee--which is dominated by
[if,,.,,,.,.,.,.,,,,,.,.,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,.,.,,,F
,,,,,,,,,a,.,.,.,.,.,r,,,,,,,m
,.,,,,,.,,,.,.,.e,.,,,.,.,,r,,,,,,,s,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,h,,,,,,,,,,,a,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.
farmers with above average size operations. " I might bring a viewpoint others
mig ht not have," he said. "I might
:::
be able to speak for some farmers that
othe rs o n th e commi ttee might not
Each me mber wou ld be paid
men for the Farmers Union
re prese nt.' '
the season's average price for
Grai n Te rminal Assoeiatio n,
the grain he marke ted throug h
Fa r-Mar-Cu .. the National Farthe pool.
mers Orga nintion, the Farm
Farmers would be bound to
Bure au . the Nor th Dakota
North Dakota
deliver promised grain by conFarme r, Unio n and Wo rld
tra ct. Default would require
Wide F;mu Markets. an exportFarmers
repayment of the grain "s value
ing compa ny headquartered in
to the pool.
Minot.
Among problems addressed
Steering Committee )
At Grand Fork \ . farme rs
by t he farm e rs, two seemed
narrowed their sighh to two
especially s ig nificant.
First.
member profiles
g
roup
c;, th e Grain Termi_n a l
how can we guara ntee that
A,,ociation, a region.ii <..'OOperfarmer.., will fulfill their coma
t
ivc
and the I.S. J os e p h
mitme nt... to the poo l and
Company. a priva tely owned
~cconcl . how can we gel into the
ex porter ba,ed in Minneapolis.
export marke t so that countries
,ccking hig h quality g rain will
li lA told the committee that
appro;1ch u, to ge t it'!
dircd exports would be very
:111
dillin
1\t. The Joseph Company
Bill M ason, Fessenden
The lir,t proble m is one that
said international sales would
ha, plag ued farm organizations
be
ea,y
but getting the g rain
seek ing to establis h g rain pools
into position for expor1 would
for years.
Sevcral--including
he d irlic ult indeed.
Bill Ma..,on of
Fessende n
ha "
Worldwide Farm Markets. the
lfohcrt John...cm, GTA ' \ ditunh.:d ov,.:r mu1.·h of the
ma n.tkcmc nt {
Natio nal Farm e r s Orga niza rC.' ("ltlr of Market De velopmen t.
of his 1.800 acre farm in Wells County
ti ons, Am e ri ca n Gra in a nd
told fo rmer, " You ' ll need S25
IO two of his three sons so that he
Cattle Coopera ti ve and Farmillion to get into the g rain
<..·.tn hC' ar rive in farm move ments "on
Mar-Co. a Kan sas regional
n port hu,incs, rig ht nuw. ··
bd1.ilf 111 voun pt•r for lll(' r..,. ··
g rai n handlin g c oope ra tive -Althoug
h the GTA--which is
• I am
t·onccrned that our young \
have had legal a nd financial
m,
11ect bv fa r mer mc mbers-troubles related to farm comp1.·•·1' "· 111,1kt · ., , uu '.1.·,, of farming, "
h;1ndle, ui>to 40 per cent of the
lw ..,aid.
'" If we don 't keep our youth
mi tme nts.
grain g ro"·n in North Dakota-invnl,ed , if we don' t sec that
they
To solve this proble m, the
n wkc a livin~ on the farm, we are n' t
,:,:
only
-..eve n per cent of that
committccd soug ht legal coung t11 " '" 11:ne mud • 1,1" ;1 fu1 urc."
:::;
fi g ure b ex ported . J ohnson
sel to write a firm docu mc nt
said.
The so-called " Big Six"
protecting the pool from dcm1.1j11r g rain ha ndlin g fi r ms
fault --and the fa rmer from bad
lw
~.:onl,.irn~
1~~ i:,m ic~
a ~:;oia~ay
lit...l1;.M
bul
Lh c econo
have to be
mm
c
the
rc\l.
management of his grain.
1h1.•re or you ca n't keep u p. The inputs
G TA re prese n ta ti ves tol d
The seco nd p rob lem was
are ,, k n ifa·..th hi.l!h vou ·"c j u"!ll got to
farme r, thcv favor a pooling
more se ri ous : Who wo uld
lur11 ,., ;! ' ,.111l r·•"
··
ide~1 a nd tha t they have one of
a<.·. tua lly market the grain . To
\I
lh1.·
llll 'l' IIIL ~
'II J amt''\hm n.
the ir ow n in development staggel an swe rs , the committee
\\ hi
1h1.· 1.·0111111ittee.
es.
im iled representa tive.., of sevMa,1111 , :rng "'(,oct Hit·....., Amcrii..-;1·· to ,el
Th.it. ..,:iid farm committee
crn l grain handling firms to
lhl' tom· for lht· clay· , at·ti\ itic"...
member Monroe SheOo of Botp 1T,cn1 ideas.
Among those
<.::1\· ,
, .... .
' "'I'll
tinc:w Cnunly, ··explain, why
acl<lrc,..,ing the Bi-..marck inforI Llll l ' ' ••
111 l .1r111
''' i!••1111a titm..,,
you · rc c;o re lu cta nt to ge t
nwl ional mee ting were spoke~
l>al. ,·1.1 I .;r mcr..,
in\olH'd "ith Wt ," Under clo~c
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Charles Rohde, Langdon

Dave Witteman, Mohall

The Farmers Steering Committee has good support
in northeastern North Dakota, according to Charles
Rohde who represents that area on the committee. " J
don't know anybody in our county who doesn't think
we can make it," he said.
Rohde, who is 42. added, ··1t sounds like farmers
are going to sign commitments to pool their grain ... Of
course, they won't all sign. Farmers never all do the
same tJiing."
But he said he is confident the
community's most influential farmers will agree to
commit their grain and that of many others will follow.
"I hope we can change the marketing system," he
said. "I do believe we have got to do some of it
ourselves. If we can deliver quality grain ourselves,
we' ll make a difference."
Rohde says he's been farming all his life. He now
r:.ii'iCS durum. hard red spring wheat, flax , barley, oats
and mustard on 2,000 acres in Cavalier County near
Langdon.
The immediate past preside nt of the Cavalier
County National Farmers Organization-·a post he held
for "at least four years--Rohde said his service on the
steering committee comes "just from interest" and his
concern that changes in the market be made a s soon
a, possible.
Rohde is married and has four children.

Dave Witteman says he has "a thing about rural
America."
A 40-year-old Mohall grain farrnet",
Wittcman would like to see farming a top-ranked
industry and believes far mers should be getting a
better break.
He's looking for an opportunity to improve the
marketing situation for farmers, because, he said,
farming and those associated with it have traditionally
been economically depressed.
He's been a county officer for the Farmer's Union
and has also belonged to the National Farmer's
Organization and sees the steering committee as a
step in the right direction.
He holds no illusions of overnight success, however.
It 's a start toward improving something that's been
happening over many years, he said, but the situation
won ' t change immediately.
Witteman would like to see farmers take a more
aggressive stance on promoting and selling agricultural prOOucts. "We can't let multi-nationals do it all
and expect them to have our best interests at heart,"
he said, though he indicated farmers have been
content to do just that.
Witteman grows durum. malting barley, flax and
regi~lered, certified seed, but wouldn't disclose the
size of his operation.

Jim Brokaw, Forbes
A cattleman and grain grower, Jim Brok.ow of

Forbes, has belonged to severaJ farm organizations in
his attempts to do something about what he calls the
" injustices" done to farmers. Currently a member of
the board of directors for the Dickey County Farmers
Union, 43-year-old Brok.ow has also belonged to the
Farm Bureau and the National Farmers Organization.
Two of Brokow's four sons are married and help him
on his farm which is "near 5,000 acres". If the
price-cost squeeze continues, he said. there is " :10
way we can stay in business."
He believes the
success of the steering committee depends on
individual farmers and their willingness to commit
themselves and their grain. The movement won't
succeed "without that type of individual and
county-level commitment,' ' he said. Brok.ow hopes
that, through the steering committee farmers can get
higher prices and he sees increased cooperation with
other states as one major goal of the steering
committee. "North Dakota can't do it alone," he said.
Brokow emphasized that he wants to do anything
that will help farmers.
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plan for direct exports of grain ... continued
questioning. the GTA representative admitted that involve·
mcnt in a North Dakota pool
"could be a conflict of interest. ' '
Neverthe less. GTA grain ac·
countant Don Peterson said.
"GTA will wo rk with you. " He
said the regional cooperative
would coo rdinate shipme nts
coming into its port facilities at
Minneapolis. Duluth and New
Orleans and blend the grain to
meet export s pecifications of
buyer.... "But you must move
it." he said . "We won't sell it
for you ."'
H·obcrt Anderson, a marketing rc prc,entativc for l.S. Jo.
se ph Co .. a privately held firm
with 60 _years experie nce in
cx pnrt o f fe e d in g re die nt s
(t.'hicfiy by-products of milling
:111d prtx:rssing industries). told
form e rs hi s company would
a .. , i , 1 the m with export contacts
and in moving g rain to ports
and .. hipping it overseas.
Movement of grain would be
on a fee basis a nd the company
would e xpect to be paid " say a
nkk c l a bus he l" for what
Anderson called " logistical servi<.:c ..,' ' like completing export
contacts, bidding on tenders
and a rrang ing s hipme nt of
grain .
Far mers objected to the fee.
Da\·c Witlc ma n from Mohall in
Renvill e Co unt y p ointe d out
that a nickel per bushel feel on
20 pe r ccnl of the crop remaining on North Dakota farms
would re present a $ 1 million
windfall for the compa ny.
The 1.:ommittee hopes fa rmers
" ill commit a fifth of the crop
rc nwining in the ir bins. to the

pool.
Anderson and Al Vertjen,
another Jose ph marketing specialis t , s a id the ir company
would not take responsiblity for
quality of the product exported
fr o m t hei r po rt facilities.
" You ' ll have to do the blending
yourself." Ande r so n sa id.
"We' ll sell what you give us."
Despite the proble ms, which
have been heightened this fortnig ht by the sniping of the
statc·s three establis hed farm
organizatio ns. the committee
has decided to move ahead.
" We·re definitely indicating
we·rc going to pool our grain ,"
Commissio ne r of Ag ri c ulture
Myron Jus t who intiated the
meetings and is a member of
the s teering committee said.
" We want to be sure that our
plan is legally. and economically rig ht and that the state of
North Dakota is protected ."
The statc·s confide nce in the
farmers· work will be tested at
Thursday's Industrial Co mmission meeting.

Just-·a me mber of the Commission by virtue of his office-can be expected to be enthusias tic about the plan.
Gov. Arthur A. Link has said
he favors the concept but is not
committed to the current plan.
He told The Onlooke r " We
have to explore every avenue
open to the grain farmers of
North Dakota.
This pooling
idea i ~ being pursued . How
via.hie it is. I don't know. It's a
ma llcr of fi ndi ng out: Are we
big enough. Do we have the
rig ht connections with the shippinl.\ indu,lr\. We mus t have

answers to these questions. I
have no reluctance to looking
into them."
The commission's third member. Attorney General Alle n I.
Olson was out of the state much
of this fortni ght-·but he has
said he is inclined to support
moving t he Elevator from a
strictl y s torage a nd milling
operation into an active marketer of Nor th Da kota grain.
Jus t, at lea st. is confident.
"Farmers can be thinking about getting ready to pool their
wheat ," he told the press in
Grand Forks. ' "I'll be the first
o ne.

every problem we might confront. This is too important a
matter to be rushed to completion."
"We must have insurance for
the people . a nd insurance for
us.·· he said. " We must seek
eve ry ave nu e to make thi s
work.''
Kuhl s aid h e could not
dclinitcly commit the Mill and

Elevator to particpatl in the
farmers' plan until Tt •1 r,day·s
mee ting with the Ind s tria!
Commission.
" We need to set our timetable to see that everything is
right , legally and fina ncially
and the n go to the Industrial
Commission." he said, " If we
don ' t do this carefully and do it
rig ht. this may be our las t
chann ..•."

Mill Manager Sam Kuhl
said his institution is enthusiastic about the farmer 's plan.
" We 'll do eve rything we can to
help," he said.
But Ku hl
warned that expert legal counsel must be sought so that the
Mill ca n be protected against
atte mpts by farme rs or country
elevators to renege on contracts..
The contract would
protect farmers and their elevators, as well.
Some l·ummittee me mbers
expressed disappointme nt that
the ex port effort wa'i proeeed ing slowly. They had hoped to
draft a contract a t the Grand
Forh mee ting.
"Gentl e me n . · · Kuhl -..,,.'
.. This.· is not a road block. l hi...
the road to s uccc~s ...
Bob Gru nstad of Ambro'ic.
the Divide County farmer v. ho
i~ \crving a .. Febru ary chair·
man of the comrniltcc \aid the
fa rmer\ had sought the bc\t
a"1il:1hlc c11un~cl to .. help sol\.c

Mill and Elevator Manager Sam Kuhl

Women on the Move
The first book length history
of women's role in North
Dakota politics has been released by the Democratic-NPL

financial forces that all but
,1itled them.
· 'The methods Democratic
NPL women used in the past 15
years were explored by considering women working together
to further programs and gains
that they could not achieve as
individuals."

Women's Clubs.

The book, called Women On
The Move was compiled and
edited by Pearl Andre of
Bismarck. Ms. Andre has been
active in politics and women's
rights movements for nearly
half a century.

In addition to the biographies. the book relates many
anecdotes of the NPL and the
Democratic Party.
Among
them is the origin of the NPL's
famous slogan, "We'll Stick,
We'll Win"--the winning entry
in a contest. Viola Liessman of
Bostonia won the prize.

Women On The Move includes sketches of women who

have been active in the Non
Partisan League and the Democratic Party. The story begins
in the early years of this
century but concentrates on the

20 year period--1956-76--during
which the NPL has been part of
the Democratic Party.
The seven page index lists
names of more than 600 women

who have contributed to the
political history of the party.
The book runs to 270 pages.

Women On The Move was
written during the International

Women's Year--1975--and published in 1976. the anniversary
of the American Revolution
Bicentennial and is intended to
recognize both, according to
Ms. Andre.
In a forward, Democratic
National Committee Woman
Bea Peterson of New England
wrote, "North Dakota women
are joining all women by taking
this historic occasion to show
that women are do-ers, have
achieved and will attain their
rightful place in society. "
Ms. Andre included essays
on Indian women's roles in the

(

Author Pearl Andre

The rules
are
simple:
Cheeseburgers must be served
in restaurants and the meat
part must really be meat--100
percent beef, as a matter of
fact. Like cheesburgers, competing carmel rolls must be
available commercially.
The judgement of the editor
of The Onlooker is the final
determination of winners in
these contests. Winners will be
announced in February 1977.
We'll tell you where we ate the
winners-·and we'll send their
makers attractive certificates.
Now, for the nominees so far:
In the North Dakota Carmel
Roll Competition:
The Bismarck Junior College
Student Union Snack Bar,

Brooks Cafe, Halliday,
The Capitol Lunchroom, Bis·
marck,
The Tower City Truck Stop.
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Also reprinted is a five stanza
poem from the days of the NPL.
a political power in North
Dakota from 1916 through 1956.
The poem ridicules women
who are interested only in
cooking or in books or in beauty
and who say, "men won't love
you if you talk of politics.''
The poem celebrated those
women who are active in these
lines:

In her introduction, Ms. Andre writes, "The purpose of the
Bicentennial book is to view the
past history of progressive
women in North Dakota regarding methods used by them
to emerge as persons in their
own right and to learn of family
struggles to exist as individual
units in the face of combined

Carmel roll,
burger contests

Response to our announcement of the North Dakota
Carmel Roll Competition and
the North Dakota Cheeseburger
Contest has been encouraging-though not overwhelming.
The contests, you'll recall
from last issue, are designed to
recognize North Dakota's primary agricultural
products
while paying tribute to good
food.

The book, which celebrates
women's role as activist in
politics, includes a "recipe for
good organization: Take a level
measure of officers and heavy
measure of active members.
Place in a cheerful, lighted
meeting room and mix well
with friendliness.''

D-NPL. on the state's heritage
of protest, on the sufferage
movement in the state, 011
women in the Non-Partisan
League and on the Kennedy
Memorial Center, now the state
headquarters for the 0-NPL.
Among state officials who
have contributed to the book
are Gov. Arthur A. Link. Sen.
Quentin Burdick. former Gov.
William L. Guy, State Treasurer Walter Christianson and
Larry Remele, editor of North
Dakota History, the publication
of the Historical Society of
North Dakota.

''To her children and her
country and religion still she
sticks.
She says. "Why can't you
sec it?--They'rc the heart of
politics."

l
Nome

dropping

And in the North Dakota
Cheesburger Contest:
Tony's Cafe. Mandan.
King's Food Host, Bismarck,
Gene's Restaurant, Bowman,
The Wagon Wheel between
Grassy Butte and Watford City
on Highway 85.
Remember. only entries supplied by subscribers to The
Onlooker can be considered.

Selected
Timothy Johnson, Wilton,
Neal Fisher, Tappen and Alan

E. Zelthamer. Fargo. to join the
first agricultural youth exchange between the U.S. and
the Soviet Union. Johnson is
county agent for Oliver County,
Fisher a research assistant in
agricultural economics at NDSU
and Zeithamer a student at the
State University.

Acid in tomatoes
A study of tomatoes commonly grown in North Dakota
gardens indicates that most
have acid levels high enough to
ward off botulism which sometimes accompanies home canning
All of 54 varieties surveyed
by the North Dakota State
University's
horticulturalists
showed acid levels below 4.S
pH. Lower numbers are more
acid and pH 4.5 is considered
acid enough to kill botulism
toxins.
Bob Askew, extension horticulturalist at NDSU said his 54
varieties tested represent 95
per cent of tomatoes grown in
this state.

Joyce Conrad of Bismarck, to·
head a program designed to
draw minorities, women, the
poor and elderly into the

Democratic-NPL Party.
Gene Beder of Bismarck,
assistant vice president of the

Bank of North Dakota, to the
North Dakota A1visory Council
of the Small Business Administration.

Jack llarrlastoa or Grandin
as North Dakota's 1976 Pork
All-American, an award sponsored by the North Dakota Pork
Producers Council and Shell
Chemical Company. He will
join Pork All-Americans from
30 states at the American Pork
Congress in Indianapolis in
March.

Askew found the highest acid
content--lowcst pH--in cherry
type tomatoes, the lowest add
and highest pH in a paste-typ<
garden tomato.

So they say

Moving
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"That which is right is usually called radical by those
with vested interests in what is wrong."

l

Tu. Commissioner Byron Doraan In a speech to the
Governor'• Safety Seminar at Bismarck Feb. 24.
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Al Royse, a member of the
.~orth Dakota House of Representatives for four years, to San
Francisco in September. Royse,
A Republican and one of teh
youngest persons ever elected
to the state legislature, will join
the national accounting firm of
Haskin and Sells.

Maybe you didn't know "
... about uThe Handcarved Prairie Rose". an original
multi-media musical production about North Dakota·s
heritage and her future.
A group of drarnatists--most of them from
Bismarck--has obtained funding from the North
Dakota Committee for the Humanities and Public
Issues to present 10 performances of the work across
the state.
The play is authored by James Fisher of
Bantry--who now lives in Bismarck--and Larry Sprunk.
an Enderlin native now living in Bismarck. The work
contains 12 original prairie ballads by Bryce Risser of

Valley City.
The ballads provide both narration and commentary
and are performed in a minstrel style by Risser who
accompanies himself on guitar and banjo. Other
members of the musical group backing the play are
Shane Brier who plays drums and Larry Hetland, a
bass player. Both are from Valley City.
The work was initially funded for a trial performance
in Bismarck in January.
The humanities group
scheduled another performance in Tioga before
making a final decision on funding a series of
performances.
"We were able to demonstrate after the second
performance that people were willing to stay and
discuss the issues we raised in the show." Sprunk
said.
"This community discussion is a major
consideration in whether or not a project is funded by
the Humanities Committee.''
The play traces a fictitious North Dakota family
through homesteading experiences. World War One,
the low farm prices of the Twenties. the Dirty Thirties
and ends with a survey of alternative futures for third
generation family members who wish to remain in the
state.
Included in the cast are Ellen O'Rourke, Glen Ullin;
Arnold Lahren, Robert l.. Mary C. and Christopher
Carlson, all of Mandan; Jim and Janet Fisher, Larry,
Judy and Hillary Sprunk, Larry Remele, Brian
Palecek, David Cleveland, Bill Knudson, Mary Fran
Hinnenkamp and Michael J. McCormack, all of
Bismarck.
Risser is musical director for the show. Sprunk and
Fisher are responsible for stage and technical
direction. The costumes were designed and sewn by
Judy Sprunk.
'"The production is intended to be thought provoking
and educational as well as entertaining,·· Fisher said.
·· Although the family which the drama. focuses on is a
fictional one. the events presented are historically
accurate and are based on actual occurance."
Sprunk, who wrote the second half of 0 The
Handcarved Prairie Rose," said he based much of his
'work on reminiscences he has recorded while
directing the North Dakota Oral History Project.
The music which accompanies the production is
described by Risser as '"prairie country music''.
Risser, who wrote all the music and lyrics except for
"The Ballad of Bill Langer," for which Sprunk
provided lyrics, feels that country music has left the
Northern Great Plains out. "There is a need in
country music for the relaxed expansiveness of the
prairies and I hope that my ballads will fulfill that
description," he said.
Risser is recording an album titled 0 Prairie Tales"
which will include many of the songs from the show
and others. The album will be available in April,
Risser said.
The first of the 10 performances of 0 Tbe
Handcarved Prairie Rose" was presented in Bowman
Feb. 15 to about 400 people. Additional performances
have been scheduled for Granville, March 21, Valley
City, March 27, Hazen, April 4, and Carrington, April
28.

Oral history project
.that selections from tape recordings of the state's
oldtimers collected by the North Dakota Oral History
Project will be published in a Bicentenniel edition of
North Dakota History, the quarterly journal of the
State Historial Society.
The issue, to be released May 25, will present
excerpts from 27 of more that1 800 interviews thus far
obtained by the Oral History Project. Nearly 100
historical photographs duplicated from originals on
Joan to the Historical Society from people who have
been interviewed will be inciuded.

Oral History Project Director Larry J. Sprunk and
editor Larry Remele of Nerti, Dakota Hlotory said that
the subjects to be included range from early-day
homesteading reminiscences to personal recollections
of political figures like William L. Langer ind Arthur
C. Townley, the founder or the Nonpartisan League.
Among the other subjects the oldtimers discuss the
Missouri River steamboating, coal mining, medical
practices and home remedies, the depression,
banking, and the street-corner minstrels of early
Bismarck. ''We've taken a pretty good representation," said Remele, "and I'm sure it will be an issue
that p<ople will like."
The special edition wil be released at a single-issue
cost of SJ.50, but subscribers to North Dakota History
will receive it as a regular part of their annual S5.20
subscription. Advance orders for single copies can be
placed with the State Historical Society of North
Dakota, liberty Memorial Building, Bismarck, ND
58501. and should include prepayment.
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(and still champions)

The ONLOOKER

Grand Forks Centra l w ins its fifteenth
state high school hockey tournament
by Warre n Halvorso n
1476, America's Bic:cntl'llllial \'car. a time
uf n..·ncwal. In keeping with th;, spirit the
Grand Forks Central Rcd,kin, t.:(.'lcbratcd
\\ hat has. for lhcm. become an annual
tradition-·\\inning the North Dakota High
S,.:hool Hockey Championship. In the toasty
\\arm continc.s of lhl F11ivcrsitv of North
0:1kota ·s Winter Sport\ Arcn~. Central
earned their title ·., i.h a thrilling 3-2
dcci..,ion O\'Cf cros\-tov. n rival. the Grand
Fork, Red River Roughridcr,.
A NoOak hodcy champion'J.hip ha, b<..·cn
,.:on1c,tccl ,incc 1960. To datl' tlu.:rc ha\'C
hn.:n lb champwn, crowned and. incrc..•dihh·. IS time~ lhl' winner ha.., been Grand
F1~rh Central. In 1974 Red River edged
Fargo Nnrth for 1hc title. keeping the
hockl'~ c.:hampion,hip a.., a kind of private
rl'\(.'r,·l' for the l'ily of Grand Forh.
H,,·kcy in Nord, Dakota con1inuc~ to get
h1ggcr and bcltcr. In 1955 1hcrc were three
ll·am,--Gr::rnd Forh Central. Fargo Central
:111d Dl·viJ,., Lake. lntcrcsl in the sport has
l'.,ploded in reccnl year.., and currently tht.•re
arc IS team'->:
Bi-,mard St. Man··,.
81,marck ('l•ntun. Bbman:k Central. B;ltlilll'.IU. C':111dn. Dt.·vils Lah·. Fargo Norlh.
F;1rg11 Sou1ll. Grafton, Grand Fork-. Central,
<..irand Fork, Red River. Jamestm,n. Minot.
P:1rk Ri\er ~ind Shank~ of Far,g,1. With the
t1Tllll'IHlnu, incrc..'a ...c in the numher of
ll':ull, competing for tht.• stall'·.., d1ampion,hip. ii bel·ome... more and more likely that
<..ir.ind Fork,' title monopoly will cnd--hut
llJ70 ":,, not to be lhc lime.
lhe field for this year' s tournament was
,11111m.~ the hcst bala1~ccd ever. although the
I\\ o Grand
Fork~ schools had to be
l'o11,1dcred the team~ to beat-·\\ ith Red
l{i, er ii ,ligh1 fo\'oritc.
l hrnu~h the firsl round, things went
ahou1 ;1, expected: Grand Forks battled past
Dl·,·il, Lakl·. F::1rgo South toppled Botti·
lll';.u1. <..irnftun slipped past Fargo Nor1h and
lkd Rh·cr clcmoli~hed Shanlt.•\'.
111 the
ln,l'r·, hrad.Cl. Fargo North wcflt on to win
thl' c11n,ola1inn trophy with a 4-1 win over
Dnil, L,1kc.
In lhe winner', br::1<:kl'I Grand Fork,; met
F:irgo Sou1h'.., Bruin, while tht.· Grafton
SpoikP, faced fkd Raver. Coming 11110 the
i._::11lll' South w:1, gi,cn a good chance to
ckrail the Hedskin,. but pl.'11.lllie.., and the
l\ul fkcJ,.,kin, · goals within 111ne \et:onds of
\·;1d1 other late in thl.· sc...·ond period doomed
lhl· Bruins. Thcv ln-,1 7-1. In the sec,11i.l
,emi-lin:11. Gral"!~Hl and Red River put 01
tJt1ite a ,h11\\. Behind a pair of goa1:> Uy
I "m C.11nphell and the stand-out goal
ll'ndinl.! of Mitch Ein.irwn. tht.· Spoilers led
2-1 ::i.. 'the third period wore on. Time and
again Rl'd River slormed up kc and each
lime th('\" wt.•re denied. Then with onlv five
and a h~lf minuitcs remaining, Mark Berge
rn..,hccl the kngth of the kc on a pu,\er play
ancl l.':1pped a mancllou~ individual effort as
he split the dcft.·n,e. decked Einarson and
..,lid the puck into the net. A minute and a
h.i lf l.11cr Red River flao,hcd the light again
and it was an all Grand Forks final.
In whatc\"cr the competition, with the
p,,..._iblc exception of l'hess, there is nothing
lh' a high school championship for sheer
m1i,;;e. At the Winter Sports Arena it was
ne..:essarv, many times. to shout when you
"iwke to~the fcilow sitting next to you. In
the first game of the evening Grafton had
just edged South. 2-1. for third place, and
a, we approached the opening face off for
the championship encounter. the Redskin
and Roughrider cheering sections bombarded each other with their chanted
opinions as to the relative merits of their
teams ("Oh. yeah, they're great!" and
"We're Number One! ' ' filling the arena).
"God Bless America", the song that has
brought such phenomonal success, in key
home games. to the Philadelphia Flyers.
was presented in place of the National
Anthem.
As the home team. perhaps
Central hoped the song would be their good
lurk piece too. and, as it turned out. it was .
Fe aturing the s uddenly angelic voices of the

l\\o Grand Forh s1udcnt bodic'i., the song
ju,, finished and 111c capaci1y crowd
hacl b:trdy scnkd back into their scab
,, hl'll Ccnlral scored lo take the lead.
.lt1"il 27 ,econd, into the action the
Rt.•<hkim, · Mark Bogert, a junior dcfensc111.111. 100k a pa~s from Todd Wiest and
h1~1me<I a slap shot from the right point that
h\..'.ll Hed River goalie. Scott Anderson.
hich 111 the slid ~ide.
'ihc rc-.t of the lir'>t IS minutes of play
ll'atllrl·d wide open .end to end action, both
ll':tm, ,kaling very Wl·II and maintaining a
1nnfic pace. The Reds.kins successfully
k1lkd ;;1 pair of penalties and took their 1-0
kad i111t1 the drcs,ing room at the firs!
lllll'l'llll,\H)ll,
hi t hl' ,econd period Central was again
ll<U!.l.!C<i \\ ith penalties. They successfully
,~.tll·d oft one but at 5:07 of the period Pat
Marr:1~ \\as sent off for interference. Just
l"i\l' s<'l'Onds into the penalty, in a mirror
i111a_l.!l' of Cenlral''i first period goal. Red
R1, t.'r ,l·ored to knot the count at 1-1. Jeff
h•,, t·amc up with the pud to the right of
lhl' Centr::11 c;;1ge and dumped it back to the
p,11111.
From there Mike Gcatz, the
H1111ghn<krs' junior dl'fenseman. ripped a
"1ch·d drive high to the slick side and past
Cl ntral'~ goalie, Neil Whalen.
A, the second pt..•riod wore on the two
tl·:1111., 1..·01ltinued their all out effort type of
pl,1y. The back checking and fore checking
\HTC furious and again and again players
''l'llt diving head-long to the ice to smother
,t ,hot or bat the puck ahead.
For the second period in a row there were
no11 manv shots on net but those that were
,111 target demanded and received al..Tobatic
,;;1H·, from the two goalies.
I ;tic in the period. for example. Red
l~i, l'r·, Anderson made a marvellous diving
p:ul ,a,·e or a quick shot from
Bogert;
\\ Iii le in the Hedskins· net Whalen, who had
r,1hhcd lhl' Riders· Jeff Klcnnert in the first
,1a111a. denied him again in the second from
p,1i111 blank range.
I :tic in the midd le period Central took the
kad bad. however. At 13:55 Todd Wiest
,,~1k a p:t-.s from line mate Bill Wedin,
m;uk a beautiful move across the Red Rivet
hlill' li1H.· . cut left to right into the slot and
\\ hipped a 20 foot rifle shot past Anderson
i111n the s hort side of the net.
Wi1h just JO seconds left in the period
fkd Rin.' r c.:amc within an eyelash of tyin~ it
"hl'II Jim Tupa sent a luw drive that hit the
pu,r but l':\rromed harmlc,sly away. 2·1
Cl·1Hr;1\ ;;llkr 1wo periods.
In till' climac1k· final ,1a111a Central
,n1red fir,1 lo C.'(tend !heir k•ad to 3-1 at 3: I b
"hl'll .11111 Ga111hm"l'i whadi.l.·d in a rebound
"11h Andl·r,011 spr:l\\ kd on the ice after
111.ik1111.! the initial \a,c.
II ,,a, filling.
rl,dh·. tha1 what prmcd to be the winning
.i..:••,11 w:i... "··ored by !he line nHHk up or
C.a111h11n·i. Ril'k P.ilmi~cno 011hl Steve
Purpur. G.i.mhucci ancl Purpur. 111 cour,c.
;1rl' ki.!Cllclilr\' names in thchistorv of Grand
F,,rk, and N;,rlh Oakola hoc.:kcy ·
Behind as they were to Grafton the night
lwforl' . Hed Ri\"er came storm111g bac.:k. At
5:5•X !he.• R11ughrider'i' Mark Holm ~tole the
1wl·k tu 1he right of the Central net. spun
:1n11111cl ancl stuffed the pu<·k pa,t Whalen
intn the sl10rt side or the net 10 cut the
nmrgm tu 3-2.
Red River continued to t:arn the action.
pre,..,in_!;! drsperately for the tic. which would
1111..•;;rn m crrime.
Bui they Wl'l'l' unable to
bl·;.11 Neil Whalen again ." In the game·~
final 20 sel·onds the Riders had one last
golden opportunity.
Mark Holme., and
M;trk Berge charged the Redskins· net on a
rn,o on one break. Holmes walked right in
but Whalen made a dazzling save, then
went sprawling to smother the rebound
auempt by Berge·-Central had won.
S1icks raised in triumph the Redskins·
pl.ayers mobbed Whalen and each other in a
jubilant melee in front or their net. And a
fc" minutes later when the trophies were
pre,cnted. you could barely hear. above the
tumult. the announcer bring the Central
caplain, onto !he ice for the big prize with
th<.• \\ord, . "The winne rs and 1ilill c hampion, ..
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UNO archaeologists study relics
in North Dakota's coal country

Digging for history
Archaeologms trorp UNO
combed rhe roll ing hills of
western North Dakota last
summer searching for traces of
Great Plains Indians in land
which may soon be violated by
strip mini ng.
Five years from now, it may be
coo lace to dig up anything of
historical significance out of
Dunn County, in western North
Dakota, where the anthropology
department surveyed for more
chan a month, according to the
UND scientists.
Dr. Lawrence Loendorf,
chairman of the anthropology
dc:panmcnt, was the project

dirt-ctor of four two.man crews
which surveyed an area in excess
of 33 ,000 acres of a 110,000 acre
tract in · an effort to record

historical significance: .
Loendorf wasn't new to the
survey business .
He has done otfier field work
in ·North Dakota, Montana and
Wyoming, including nine
summers of research in the
Bighorn Canyon area.
Alan Carmichael , research
associate for the dcpanmc:nt,
agreed that the rolling hills of
Dunn County could not compete
with the Bighorn Canyon for
scenic beauty, but they did have
something very important to
offer. Flint.

The UNO archaeologists were
in an area noted for panicularly
high grade of flint, the Knife
River flint deposits. Great Plains
Indians used this flint for cools
and weapons for approximately
the last 9,000 years, according to
Carmichael.
"We found more than 179
archaeological sites, " Carmichael
said, "and we still have more
surveying to do . The climate of
the area has a lot to do with
surveying . Often the wind will
blow dirt over one site and expose
another . It's important to survey
at different times during the
year.' '
The sites included 130 · ' lithic
scattered occupation areas''

which provide evidence to the
archaeologist t h at prehistoric
man once hved in the area. With
many discovered sites the only
evidence that prehistoric man
once lived there arc fragments of
stone which arc chc result of
manufacturing chipped scomc
tools.
The chips of flint found in
Dunn County were manmadc,
and not caused by the natural
weathering process , because , said
Carmichael , stone doesn·t chip in
the manner tound .
Carmichael said when flint is
struck on the edge , the rock chips
away from the main peicc wirh a
slight rippling effect on its
surface .
h, o tepee ring. _ sites" were
also discovered m Dunn County
d uring the survey, but archaeologists arc not m agreement
over their significance.
The tepee ring sites were made
by p lacing scones co make a circle,
possibly to weigh down the skin
covers of tepees, the portable
shelters used bv Indians.
Carmic h ae l was the tield
supervisor of eight students who
began the field work last June 23
and fi nished Au\:. l. They
examined fli nt specimens known
to be valued in ancient times,
some of which have been found
fu aw')' as
io.
Experts suggest that as m uc h as
one million cubic feet of flint
we-re removed from the area

Carmicheal believes that
warrin\: tribes could have called a
truce tn the flint flline areas,
chipped away their desired
amount and left the area,
although he cannot substantiate
this theoty .
The
archaeologists were
funded for their survey through
the cnvironmentaJ consulung
agency Dames & Moore of
Montana .
The published report of their
findings is the property of Dames
& Moore , which is responsible for
writing the environmcncal impact
statement for any coai mining
company which contracts with it .
The consulting agency, in the
case of Dunn County, had subleased all the necessary mvcstigations to various groups.
The UND
an t hropology
department prepared a report of
the h istortca l and cultural
sign ificance of the area ; ocher
gro·ups concerned themselves
with vegetation, wHdlifc and
reclamation possibilities.
Statewide, current prices of
farmla nd average $2)0 per acre
but with coal deposi1s under the
topsoi l, the value jumps to more
than $)00 per acre.
More than one land owner in
the area will bccomr wealthy, but
some farmt-rs do not own the

mineral rights be-neath the soil
they fa rm The federal government owns about one-third of the
mineral rights in Dunn County .

Combing Dunn County
Five steps were nece~sary for
the archaeologists from UND to
complete before the}' went our rn
the field in Dunn County , according co scientific procedures.
The team first did it s
homework . They researched and
scanned literature looking for
mention
of previous
archaeological work done in that
area. They concentrated their
research on a possibility that the
area has had some significant
historical use.
After the initial homework was
completed , the team assembled
all known topographical maps.
This,
acco rding to UND
researcher Alan Carmichael, was
a bit of a problem for Dunn
County.
.
''We found some very msufficient maps made by the U .S.
Geological Survey. We had to
work with maps that were very
outdated . Often we made our
own,'' Carmichael said.

The first two steps of pre-field
work were accompli'-hed tn the
Babcock Hall labomory the
histor~cal aspects of the area .were
investigated by 1itudcnrs Wilbur
St0lt and David Miller
Srolt taped discussions with
several people who had lived m
Dunn Co unty for many decades
in order to fully understand the
area .
With the pre.investigation of
the area completed , the team
went out into " che field " by
personally visiting with local
artifact collectors, histoty buffs
and rock hounds.
The fourth step for the archaeological crew was co visit
previously known sites and try to
compute some sore of a patternultimately dependent upon
prehistoric u~c.
Then with information the
ream discovered about the area in
rheir thorough check , the anu1I
survey began .

Most of state unsurveyed

------

An archacoloc student examines some arrow heads found
in Dunn County, above. Upper right, some sam ples or
hand-"orked flint.
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Fifty per cent of the counties in
North Dakota have never been
visited professionally by an archaeologist , according to Dr.
Lawrence Loendorf-, chairman ot
the
UND
anthropology
department.
And, adds Alan Carmichael,
UND anthropology research
associate, the possibilities arc
"endless."
"Virtually anything could be
discovered. I wouldn't be sueprised at any announcement,''
says Carmichael.
The process of surveying v;,st
areas is time consumi ng if it i1 co

be done correctly , he explain ,.
"We don't do a hurried
random check. We investigate
and survey all possibilities, unlike
a private citizen who just goes co
the rock quarry for the
weekend ," Carmichael says.
If a. significant discovery is
made by a private citizen, he
notes,
the
anthropology
department would appreciate
information as ro where the
discovery was made so that it may
be recorded .
Carmichael said 1he depart·
mtnt places no financia.l value on
:l{tifacts, only indicating. their
·' 'cuHural signifin.ntt . 0 · >u
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North Dakota readies expedition to Egypt

The size of an official North
Dakota trade mission to Egypt
and Jordan has grown to 30
persons--or double its originally
intended size.
The delegation will include
the entire state Industrial Commission and representatives of
12 state government institutions and departments. In all.
17 state officials will make the

two week trip.
In additional to the state
officials, representatives of nine
private business and promotional groups are scheduled to
go to the Mid-East.
Five
newsmen will also make the
trip.
The delegation is to leave for
Egypt March 8 and return to
Bismarck March 23. The first
week of the foray will be spent
in Egypt--with a major stop
being the Cairo Trade Fair.
The second week will be spent
in Jordan.
The Egyption government
will host the delegation in the
Mid-East, but the state governmenl and private organizations
will pay the member·~ transportation. Transportation costs
for state officials will total
nearlv $13.000. or about S800
per i;1dividual.
Bill Mccombs. a former Bismarck 1eledsion newsman who
i<., nm, public informa1ion offil'er for 1he Business and
lndu,trial
Development
Dt·panmcnt. sa id the cost is
lri,·ial compared to t~e potential
hl'nl'fil~ from such a trip. He
~.:11d similar trade delegations
from
Illinois.
Mississippi.
Washington.
Oregon.
Iowa
··resulted in sale~ in different
areas totaling S12 million. S20
million. even $3<;1 million. "
BIDD is coordinating the trip
for Gov. Arthur A. Link who
will lead the delegation.
Prh,atc businessmen were
chosen on the basis of their
products' potential attractiveness to Mid-Eastern nations.
McCombs said. An Egyptian
trade delegation which visited
North Dakota in August showed
interest in grain, dairy products. machinery and agricultural technology. he said.
The Industrial Commission is
especially interested in convincing Egyptians to buy hard
red spring wheat--a commcxlity
which they now pass by in favor
of softer winter wheats from the
southwest.
· 'This trip will give us a
chance to get a good look at
their prcxlucts. We may be
able to suggest that their final
product cou ld be upgraded by
the addition of some good
North Dakota grain.•• · McCombs said. "Then we'd have
a sale."
The public information officer
said. however. "No one is
going with the idea of making
sales.
The contacts will be
important."
Individual state departments
will bear travel expenses for
their representatives.
,
Those traveling at state expense arc
Arthur A. Link., the governor
and chairman of the Industrial
Commission which governs the
state owned North Dakota Mill
and Eleva1or and the Bank of
North Dakota. He will lead the
mission.
Grace Link. his wife.
George W. Gagnon, the governor's director of administration who will go as an aide to
the governor and as a represc ntative of the Old West
Regional Commission. a statefcdcra1 cooperative effort for

economic development in the
f!vc state Northern Plains area.
Mark Ghaly, a native of
Egypt--his father live's in the
Egyptiar port city of Alexandria--who will serve as protocol
adviser and interpreter for the
governor. Ghaly is a B'ismarck
businessman with restaurant
interests.
Allen I. Olson, the attorney
general and a member of the
Industrial Comm;'ision.
Mvron Just. the commissioner of agriculture and the third
Industrial Commission member.
Sam Kuhl. manager of the
North Dakota Mill and Elevator
at Grand Forks.
Herbert. Thorndal. president
of the Bank of North Dakota at
Bismarck.
Joseph Satrom. director of
the travel division of the Highway Department.
Ole Sampson. a member of
North Dakota State Wheat
Commission who farms at Law
ton.
Bruce L. Bartch, director of
the North Dakota Business and
Industrial Development Department \\ hich tries to att ract
manufacturers to locate in the
stale.
Marvin A. Dult. BIDD's
International Trade Coordinator
who ha<, done much f the leg
work for the trip.
Eugen Nicholas. a farmer
from ·cando in Towner County
and a Republican member of
the North Dakota House of
Reprc<.,entatives.
Dr. Kenneth A. Gilles. vice
prc,idcnt of the Co11ege of
Agrkuhurc at North Dakota
s,·atc ni -er ii in F r ,.
Willwm E. Koenker. vice
prc...,idenl for academic affairs
of the University of North
Dakota
Michael Saba. Bismarck. organi1cr of the North Dakota
Arab American League. who
servcs,as a consultant to BIDD.
Ramses Toma. chairman of
the Department of Home Economics and Nutrition at the
Univcr'iit,· of North Dakota.
Grand F~rks.

Those going at their own
expense or at the expense of
their companies or groups are
Eugene Dahl. chairman of
the board of Steiger Tractor.
Inc .. of Fargo. a manufacturer
of huge four wheel drive tractors.
Al Goldberg. Steiger's manager for international marketing.
Gene Bope. general manager
of Arkota. Inc .. of Valley City, a
wood products firm.
John Hagan. international
sales representative of North
Dakota Concrete Products of
Bismarck.
Don Omodt. general manager
of Cass Clay Creameries, a
large. cooperative dairy of Fargo.
Glen Pueppke. manufacturer
represen1ative of Interstate
Seed and Grain of Fargo.
Richard Bond. an Almont
rancher and partner in Bison
Hybrids. a group developing a
commercial anima1 crossed between cattle and buffalo.
Robert Albers. of Hazen, a
farmer who will represent the
state's two dairymen's associations.
Richard C. Crockett, of Fargo. president of the Greater
North Dakota Association. the
<.,late's chamber of commerce.
Mrs. Crockett.
John Fredrichs. a represen1a1ive of United Tribes Employment Training Center, an Indian job opportunity operation.
John Paulson. editor, The
Forum of Fargo.
Norman Schrader. news director, WDA Y television and
radio of Fargo.
Al Gustin. agricultural dir<"('tor: K FY R t
,·i ion and
radio of Bismarck.
Denm.., Neuman, newsman.
KfYR 1ck,isio11 and radio,
Bi..,marck.
Roger Page. who edits the
North Dakota Dairyman.
Nt'uman and Page arc not
official members of the party.
Their cxpcn,;e m the Mid-East
"ill be borne b, their organiza'!<ms rather than by the Egyp11.111 government.

North Dakota State Univer·
sity'\ Agricultural Experiment
S1ation has released two new
varieties of wheat. according to
!-ilation director A. B. Hazen.
The ne,\ varieties are Cando. a
scmidwarf durum. and Roughridcr, a hard red winter wheat.
Both arc the first varieties of
these grains released by NDSU.
The development of Cando is
the result of continuou~ research
over a 20 year period. according
to J. S. Quick. the station·s
durum breeder.
The station
!-iought a short strawed durum.
Cando averages 28 inches in
height and has excellent lodging
rc,;istance. Its yield performance
has been equal to Ward and
higher than Rollette. Wells. and
Leeds varieties grown in the Red
River Valle\· and north central
North Dakoia. Cando is named
for the North Dakota city which is
the scat of Towner County.
Roug hrider. the hard red winter wheat. was developed from
plant stocks provided by the
Snuth Dakota State University.
The variety is named for U. -S.
President Theodore Roosevelt
who onc<' ranched in North
Dakota\, Badlands.

Coming up
The Legislative Council's
Committee on State and Federal Government will meet
March I b at the ~apitol.
Agenda items include presentation of preliminary reports on
the Public Employes Retirement System and the Teachers
Fund for Retirement. The
committee will also continue its
study of the state's mental
health commitment procedures.
The Legislative Audit and
Fiscal Review Committee, or
Budget Committee A, of the
Legislative Council, will meet
March 12. a Friday. at the
capitol. The Council's staff will
report on state employee fringe
benefits.
State Auditor Bob
Peterson will also present a
report on his office's activity.

Dc\'e loped b~ J. E. Erid!lon,
agronomi,t and ph111t breeder at
NDSU. Roughrider is l'Onsidercd

a rcplacC'mc111 tor Froid. this
'iJalc·, 1110,1 \\idcl~ grown winter
\\ heat. AC't·ording to the cxperimcn1 ,1a1in11. Roughridcr ha, out
yielded Froid b~ 11 percent O\'Cr
a three year period.
It is as
,, inter hardy a\ Froid and weighs
more. matures earlier. and is
,IHlrlcr and more lcxlge resistant
th,.111 Froid. II is re".tistant to stem
nt\l bul susceptible to leaf
ru\1--a,
is
Froid.
Nonh dakoia i, the nation·\
m~1jor durum producing state.
bul little winter wheat i\ grown
here.

On the dole
S14.842 has been allocated
for adult work experience programs and $9,310 for institutional training in the southwestern North Dakota (Region
One) counties. The funds are
from the Comprehensive Employment Training Act and are
apportioned by the Area Manpower Planning Board for the
;egion. headquartered in Dickinson.

SS0.000 to the National American 1ndian Cattlemen's Association to help improve cattle
raising and marketing activities
and stimulate economic growth
on Indian reservations. The
donor is the federal Economic
Development Administration.
The funds will be used to pay a
staff which will review the
problems of the beef industrv
and to develop an improvemen·t
prngram for Indian ranchers.
The money will be matched
from other sources. The federal
money is authorized by the
Public Works and Economic
Development Act of 1965.
S24.347 has been allocated by
the Area Manpower Planning
Board for northeastern North
Dakota (Region 4). The funds
were divided nearly equally
with S12,000 going to a classroom training program and
$12.347 to provide adult work
experiences for lOO unemploy·
ed individuals. The fund\ will
be used in Grafton and Grand
Forks.

One Time Harvest
Reflections on coal and our future
ONE TIME HARVEST sells for

by Mike Jacobs

S5.95. Please add SO cents per
book for postage and handling.
North Dakota residents must pay
sales tax of four per cent.

We

will extend crcdit••but we must
add a JO cent charge for billing.
ONLOOKER subscribers are entitled to a one time only discount
of SI on their total order.

Profiles
of fa rm committee
members
on pages 6 and 7

Grain moves as farmers' holding action ends
Trucks, like these lining the main street of New Salem,
Most observers credited a 40 cent per bushel advance in
began to move wheat in significant volume as a farmer's
the price of wheat since the beginning of the farmer's
grain holding action ended. Merlin Rogers, the manager of
protest to drought conditions in Kansas and Oklahoma
this elevator, said grain sales through the facility were larger
winter wheat areas. The price of a bushel of hard red spring
the first three days of the week following the 10 day holding
wheat reached levels near $4 per bushel local basis
action than during the first seven weeks of the year.
(Minneapolis cash price less freight) as February ended.
The end·of the holding action brought "renewed market - Enrly in 1976. the price of a bushel of wheat was about
interest" On the part of producers, North Dakota
SJ.60. local basis.
Commissioner of Agriculture Myron Just said. Just said he
Duiing the holding action, elevators throughout the state
believed the large sales of grain indicated the success Of a
reported movement of grain reduced by SO to 75 per cent.
holding action called and coordinated by a steering
At the Farmers Union Grain Terminal Association at New
committee e lected by farmers at meetings in Carrington and
SaJem, pictured here, no grain was sold during the 10 day
Jamestown in January.
action.

Farmers' group has plan for direct exports
by Mike Jacobs

The North Dakota Farmers
Steering Committee will present a draft contract for pooling
farmers' grain for export to the
North Dakota Industrial Commission Thursday (March 4).
The. committee, selected hy
farmers at grain price meetings
in Jamestown and Carrington in
January, has formulated a plan
for direct farmer export of grain
through the North Dakota Mill
and Elevator.
Capital for
advance payment to pool members would be provided by Joan
to the Mill by the Bank of North
Dakota, the committee has
suggested.
Both the Bank and the M;II
and Elevator are owned by the
state and governed by the
Industrial Commission composed of the gevernor, the
attorney general and the commissioner of agriculture.

At that meeting, the comffli ttee--which voted to expand rts
membership from the original
seven to 14 Oy adding six
alternates and the 5;tate's deputy commissioner of agriculture••approved a plan first advanced by farmers Clayton
Litchfield of Forman and Andrew Headland of Ypsilanti.
Both have been active in
several farm movements, including the Nonh Dakota Farmers Union, the National Farmers Organization and a bankrupt Texas-based cooperative.
American Grain and Cattle.
The latter two have espoused
farm pooling as a way to raise
commodity prices. Headland.

who ran uns uccessfully for
North Dakota commissioner of
agriculture in 1972. is a member of the North Dakota Wheat
Commission.
Henrik Voldal. who owns a
small farm in Barnes County.
refined the Litchfield-Headland
concept and presented it to the
steering committee at Grand
Forks.
In simpk:st terms, the plan is
to have individual farmers commit their grain to a pool to be
managed by the North Dakota
Mill and Elevator with the
advice of the Farmers Steering
Committee. Grain would be
delivered to designated local
elevators. To participate in the

plan, an elevato.r would be
required tO have a ce r t ain
amount of grain committed to
it.
.

The Mill, 'either through its
own officers or with the assistance of a grain expo-rting
agent, would seek foreign buyers. 1f the Mill were successful
in getting a commitment for
purchase, its manager would
call up the necessary grain from
that stored in local elevators by
pool members.
Each member of the pool
would get an initial payment
from the Mill from funds loaned
by the Bank of North Dakota.
Continued: Page 6

The farmer's plan has emerged from a dizzying round
of meetings throughout the
state in the past two months.
The movement got underway at
the meeting in Carrington
called by Commissioner of Agriculture Myron Just.
That
meeting was held Jan. 6.
Three weeks later, farmers
gathered at Jamestown to pass
resolutions calling for a grain
holding action, and a direct
export p•an and elected a
committee to implement it.
That committee a few days later
began it work at a meeting in
Harvey.
February has seen two additional farmers meetings, one to
consider alternatives, held in
Bismarck Feb. 10, II and 12,
11nd the second, to more closely
camine the Mill and Elevator's•
potential as a pool manager in
Grand Forks Feb. 18, 19 and

10.

12

North Dakota M ill and Elevator

